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XKTfiOHJCTIOS 
Tke liypotfettl® that Iht iame enzjmes wMoh catalyze 
til® l^drolysli of proteins &r# also reirjonelbl© for 
eatalyaing Brotsin iyntlitsii Is empoTte& by ©vldeno# 
that proteolyti© enayaes eatalyis# botli the bydrolysls and 
synthesis of th# fttiida®#ntally important peptide bonds, 
th« fundantntaJ, tyijt of bond which linke together amino 
aeldft in the protein ffioleenle, .it is not unreftsonable, on 
this basis, to asstiat that soae of the faolor© which affect 
tnaynie T>eptld,« bond syntheiii in siaspl© structures will 
also affect prottln systhesli. 
fkm synthetic utoillty of proteolytic enzymes ha® been 
deffi-onatrated in the for«ation of peptide bonds from pro­
tein split-product# and aore InolsiYely in the formation 
of bentaalno aeid adailldes fro® benaaasino acids and wiiline 
as ©atalyssd by the intracellulstr enayraes papain, bromelin, 
eathepsin, and fioin. It has been demonstrated that this 
anllide synthesis ©ay be utilised in a method for resolu­
tion of amino acid®, fhe problem of deciding whether this 
reaetion emn be used as a model for protein synthesis has 
not been eolired. 
It was the purrs®se of this inirestlgatlon to study 
soffle of the factors affecting the synthesis of benEsmino 
2 
acid anlllfles in order to aorjulr© data which might be 
baslo to the sttidj of tb® syntlieils of pep tide bonds in 
general. This data might also be applied in the develop­
ment of more effeetlTe aetbods of amino acid resolution 
utilising the formation of benzajnino acid anilldes. 
Some Snei^etlc Gonsideratir^ns Related to Peptide 
Pond Synthesis 
fhe statement of the second lew of therraodynamics 
1 by Lewis an,d Randall "Every syatea which is left to it­
self will, on the average, change toward a condition of 
maxlffiwffi probability" i® rigorous and general? however, 
it doee not lend itielf to direct anplicatlon for specific 
use. More useful for the nuroose of biochemistry is the 
stattaent (a deduction from the second law of thermodynaiaice) 
"All st)ontaneoui -orocesses taking nlace at constant tempera­
ture and nresiure are accoffipanied by a decrease in free 
energy." Since the free enei^y is a function of the state 
of the syete® only and is not dependent on wath; for the 
reaction; A i B ^ 0 
the reaction will proceed enontaneouily, regardless of the 
chemical -oathway utilized, if the free energy of the 
TI Lewie,' G. i. and Randall, M. Thermodynamic a and the 
free ©nei^y of chemical lubstances. New York, McGtraw-
Hlll Book Co. 1927^. r>. 127. 
2. G-lasstone, S, Thermodynamlce for cheraiste. New York, 
P« ?an Hostrand Go., Inc. 1947. p. 209. 
3 
product® is greater thetn tiie free energy of the reaotsuts. 
In a<^d!,t1.Gn to this statement of th© second Isw of 
theMiOtpiaBilos, there ar® two other relationships^ which 
have application to my consideration of the reaction of 
anlno acid,® to foi® peptides. The first Is the relation­
ship between the change In free energy for a reaction and 
the ejcptriiientally dttewalned equilibrium constant, K; 
- Rf In K 
where for th@ general reaction 
IL + nM ^ pP -f 
I is given by 
K = ( ap )" (ag ) " 
( as )® ( «« )" 
For many purposes the activity, a, may be replaced "by the 
conoen'**ratlon without Introducing gross errors. 
The second, relationship of laportance ex'^resses the 
change In free energy of a reaction In terns of heats of 
forfflatlon mA the absolute enti*©pies of the substances 
talking part In the rsactlont 
AF = /IH - T AS 
fhls ®e|u«tlon applies only to Isothermal •nrocesses. The 
Chang# In heat content tnay be measured conveniently by 
1. fh#s® therfflOdyna«ic relationships are discussed in 
detail In 01asstone, S. Ther®?dynamics for chemists. 
4 
using either a constant volume or a constant pressure 
oal©ri»eter. for the constant t) res sure reaction 
wh@r« q ie tli© beat absorbed by the system during the re­
action# For the constant Toltnae reaction 
where AS'Is the ^iiimtl% of heat absorbed under these oon-
Aitlons and An Is the number of soles of gae r^roduced In 
t h e  r e a d t l o n  m i n u s  t h e  n u m b e r  e o n s u m e d *  F r o m  t h e  h e a t  o f  
eombuetion of tn organic coffltsound and fi^m the heat of 
foraation of the nroduets of eombustlon from the elements, 
the heat of foraation of the oom-Dound can readily be 
ealeulated. 
fhe ©hajige la absolute entropies at utilized in. the 
equation e«n conTeniently be obtained from the third law 
of thepiiodyn,tMi0i and the Broker, expression for the heat 
eapaeltle® of the eoTOOunds taking -Dart in the reaction. 
From the third law ©an be derived; 
where is the heat eamelty under constant -nressure re­
strictions Md Q is the heat absorbed during any transition 
in state at temperature•while the subetance la warming 
» q 
-(i 1 • A S - A nRT 
0 
s 
0 5 fK>» 0 to T . The change In entropy Is then the dlf-
ferenei bttisreen the sum of the entrowies of the r>roauct« 
Itfis th© sua of th® ©p»troT>tes of the reaetants. 
Using these rel??.t Ion ship®, the free energy of forroa,-
tl on of several pentid® bcn^ls comnosed of dif^'erent affllno 
1 P 
acid reaidties have been determined ' . In &11 cases the 
free energy was rsoeltive, being about 1400 to Z700 
calories. ?rora t'rsls value the free energy of forma­
tion of the peptide bond fro». ataino acirls, it is obvious 
th«t the equilibrium constant for the synthetic reaction 
will be extremely ssmall, and that only a small amount of 
the r}ro(iuctB will be obtained at equilibrium. This fact 
has also been observed experljnentally, for In the hy­
drolysis of Tjeptides by t)roteolytic enaymee the reaction 
T^roeeedB vej:y ne'-^.rljr to eomnletion. 
Recently Franta'" has been able to evalu^»te the free 
energy of peptide bond foriiatlon •^rom a study of the 
equilibrium between glycine and glyoylglyclne using rat 
liver tie'^tlds^.se as the catalyst. He used long-lived C^^-
labeled glycine In orfler to be able to estimate quantita­
tively the afflount of materl.^l present and then geriarated 
v. Wlnin, K. M., J. Phye. ft hem.. 46, @05 (1942). 
2. Bersoolc, I. and "luffman, 11711. Hi' Scfaaldt, O.L.A. 
Cheaistry of the aaiino aelAi ana •nroteini. 2d ed. 
Springfield,, 111,, Charle® G. Thoraai. 1945. p. 822. 
3. frantst, 1. D. Jr., I^oftfleld, B. B. and Warner, A. S., 
federation PreotedAn^g., J, part 1, 199 (1949). 
6 
the glycine fam® th© gljcyigijclne In the ©qulllbrliai 
aixtitr© hf nmne of partition ohroiaatograph^ on a starch 
oQlvem* The ©iiergjf of formation, of this partlQUlar peptide 
bond ©alettlated fro® tht eqtilll'brliai date was 3300 to 
3800 oalorles. This mlw© 1® in good aj'TeerasBt with the 
free energy of th© reaetioa as ©alewlated by Borsook mid 
1 Diiteoff fmm the thersal data. 
Frc® th© oonsideratioR© iBentloaed above, it is 
eppai»ent thr.t the rep-ctlori of laulno acids to for® peptides 
osji be studied mlf with difficulty., sir?ce the yields of 
peptides ere bq ^xtrBmelj anall. At the present tlsne the 
follo^wl,!ig three raethoda ha.v© "been used to study peptide 
bond iynthesis ^ Titro; (A) utilising derivatives of 
2 
»lfto aolds which \till yield iiteolwble products , so that 
the ooneentration is less than thet of the equilibrim 
eoii.ceRtration, (B) liicreESlttf:^ the concentration of the re~ 
3 
actaBts in an effort to drive the re^tlon towards synthesis , 
(G) tising labeled compoimdg BO thet ®i.all amoiints of 
p.ro<iwotfi eefl be deteoted and tseasared quantitatively""'^' . 
f » ' H * .  a n c i  D t i l i f i o f f ,  J »  W « j  J »  3iol» SiiSS*# 133* 
30*? C1S40). 
2. Bereiaaim. II. and Fraenkel-Conrat. H.. J. Biol. Chem.. 
1197 W C1937). > 
3. Waiteneys, H. and Borsook, H., Ptorglol. Rev., 10. 
110 (1§;50). 
4. iPrants, I, B. ^r,, Loftfleld, R. B, and V'erner, A, S,, 
Federation l^roce#dln.gg. part 1, 139 (1949). 
5. lleichiorT*J'.'"Sd faj^er, H., Aroh. Blochero., 301 
C194?). 
6. lelohlor, sm& Tarver, M,, Areh. Bloghm.# 12, 309 
C194?), 
? 
Sow# Snzi-fflatle Conelderatlons Related to Peptide 
Bond Synthesis 
Although the •nroTsertles of enzymes and the ty^es of 
reactions cataly?i©d 1:^ ©nzymes vere known at le. '?Et in 
1 
part since the tlae of Pasteur, Berzeliu# In 1S25 first 
pointed out that the DroT?erties of the inorganic catalysts 
were remarkably similar to those aotlve agents which ex-
2 Isted In Hying eells* Kuime oroT>oeed the name enzyme 
% for these active agents in 1867. Hemst showed from 
ther«.od.ynaffilos that a theoretical catalyst ebould 
catalyze both the forward and reverse reactions in an 
ecfulllbrluB syeten. fhe agreement between enzymatic 
action and catalytic theory has been connraed, especial­
ly In connection with the carbohydraees and the esterases* 
4 For exaaiBle, Corl and Corl have shown that the synthesis 
of glycogen as catalyzed by T^hosr^horylase can si so be made 
to go in the reverse direction with the sme enzyme under 
different conditions, Borsoofe and Schott® found that 
Tl SerieTius, Lehrbuch der Cheale, Bresden (18S5), 
2. luhne, flrchows Arch.. 39, lim (1867). 
S. Mernet,'*'¥EsoreflelT"OheiiTstry, 4th ed., Sng. Trans. 
London, Ifacidllan and Co., Ltd. 1916 t>. 617. 
4. Corl, O. T. and Cori. C. F., JT. Biol, Chem., 131, 
397 !I9S9). "* 
5, Borsook, 1.. and Schott. F. f., J. Biol. Che®., 92. 
ms (19?1). "" ' 
3 
fuitarass aots as a theoretical catalyst in the sueoinate-
fuiBai*ate eciullibi»luffl,. with res-oect to the isfoteolytlo 
1 
mzyuBB the situation Is not as w.ell defined. Bergmann 
has ihmn that the -oroteolytle tnzyae® cm eatalyz® both 
the synthesis and the l^drolysis of oeptld® bonds. (A 
»oi*® 0O5it)let@ dlieussion of this point 10 found in the 
llstorloal feetlon.) 
1. Bersirffiamt. M, and. Fratnkel-Conrat. H.. J. Biol,Che®., 
119, 707 (19S?). ~ " 
9 
Of th.9 mmf interesting problesas whlob have been 
th® subject of investigation by the biochemist, there 
a,r® few which offer a greater ehallenge and have a 
more iria«0?>re»J. an-nlleatlon to biology than the meohanlsffi 
of T>rottin synthtsls In the llvlnf oj^anlam. fh© funda­
mental relationship of tbl8 problem to biology is 
1 
eviaenoed by the ©uggestion of tullolc that genes are 
nucleoprotelns that ean act as enzymes in the formation 
of ret)lloA® of their own structurec. Genes resemble two 
other nucleoprotelns whieh are also oarsable of auto-
®ynthesis-tobacco ®osalc vlras and baoterlophai^e - which 
seefa to ftot as ensyses in catalyzing a.UT^llcates of their 
own struoturee from swbstwices present In the host 
o % 
organlsa"' 
In aMltlon to th,eee soeelfle oases, there seems to 
be little doubt that the biologleal forraation of proteins 
In general is influenced by T>TOteolytlc enzyiaes. fhe 
actual ffleehanlsii of protein synthesis anfl the role of 
T>rot@olytl© ©nEyaes In this synthesis Is still largely 
Tr^^STTSte. 4,. Qttart. Rev. of Biol.. 13. 140 (1938). 
g. Stanley, w. 17r^nTllevT"oTWochm.. 9. 545 (1940). 
3. »orthroT>, J. eiiu pgSoITTH", 3?f5 (1933). 
10 
an tmansw©r®€ question. TMs Is flue In part to the 
ooaplexlty of th# nroteln moleoule ana in part to th®^ 
faall equlllhriiira oonBtant for the reaction of amino 
aeids to foTm peptides as discussed in the ener^ con-
slderationi related to peptide bond synthesis. Desnite 
the fR©t that the itruoturffll formula o^f a single well-
defined protein mole'Cul© cannot be written, there" are 
certain experlnental ofoeervatlone wMcb have made r)Ofl-
©ible the fowittlstion of a reasonable theory of protein 
structure. 
It was irjdown before 1900 that proteins, when 
hydrolyzed with the aid of aelds, alkalis or enzymes, 
yielded amino aelds as the OTlneipal end products, fhe 
•suggestion that these aalno acid© were linked together 
by a ee^al,fn% bond of the type 
^ C - H « C -
0 I ' 
n 
was road® alaost slmtiltaneotjsly by Hofteelster^ and 
S Plioher . Flich^-/-' termed this llnkapje the r^erstiae 
bond, fhe esm^eriaental e^-fidence has been guiiraariaed by 
Tickery and Oeborne*'. 
T: ioHeieter, F.. Srceb.-d. Phyaiol.. 1. 759 (1902). 
g. Fleoher, E., Ser. Is","' (190^). "" 
S, Tlcktry* R, B. jMid"oibome. f. B,. Physiol. Rev. 
8, 39B (1928). 
11 
(1) Hydrolysis of protelne, ?fhetber by acids, alkalis 
or enzynes, results in th® lltj^ratlon of equivalent 
affiownts of amino and carboxyl ijtoutdS. 
(2) Syfitfe,etio peTjtid,es have be©n pr@Tias'©<5. wMch ar® 
susiDeBtlble to enzymie digestion uMer conditions 
similar to those required for the digestion of proteins. 
(3) PTOteln® contain little amino nitrogen towt large 
eao-uatfi ar© found in the end -orod-ucte of nroteln 
l^rdrolysis. 
( 4 )  T h e  p e r s t l d e  b o n d  I s  f o u n d ,  i n  n a t u r e  i n  c e r t a i n  s l m t s l e  
sub'staneefl such as hlBmrie auifl. 
(5) Many mhstmmB containing the ninDtide bona give 
the biuret reaction af •r.'ell as nmtelm. 
In order t© account for the high moleeiClsr weight 
of the proteins as well as the variation in their oheHilcal, 
rjhysleali and blologleal tjropertiee^ it is necessary to 
assi.®e that each ©oleeule ccoslsts of a large number of 
amino acids linker! together by the -neptide bond. The 
kind, relative amownt, and. oroer of the amino aold 
residues in the protein molecule detertnine to a large 
extent the properties of the protein. In addition, the 
spatlftl configarfttlon of the tsroteln molecule will have 
an imr^ortant bearing on certRi,n of iti rsropertlee. Fbr 
fiB excellent review on the various theories on T>roteln 
12 
.stniGt«re aisd taneelally the other tyt>es of bonds be­
side® the rseptlde bonds wHch are fotrnd. In tsrotelns, the 
article "protein Structure* by H. B, Bull should be 
1 
consulted . 
A iysttra consisting of amino aeide, peT>tidee, and 
t>rot@las in an ftqutous iolutlon rer^resente a oombinfttlon 
of an inflnit© number of ©q-ui^.ibriu® reactions. In the 
absene© of any catalyst these re^^^etlons will proceed 
at a very slow rate. The role of the proteolytic enzyme 
is to penslt the- teleotlve acceleration of a few of 
these iisny oosslbl# reactioni* P^o® the energy considera­
tions mentiontd T>r©Tlou8ly, as well a® fro® the eao^erl-
iH-ental observations, it is evident that for the general 
reaction 
lnzy®e 
Protein > Amino aelde 
the eaulllbriun is ihlrf'ted far toward the right. Simi­
larly, the ecfuilibriti® for the reaction 
Intyme 
Peptide ^ .teiino acids 
is also far toward hydrolysis. For this reason it is 
not surprising that the early investigators utilized the 
hydrolytio reactions in studying the relatlonBhiT>6 between 
protelnSi DTOtldei and amino acids. TyDleal of the work 
B«ll» ' h. B., in SnEym.. 1, 1 (1941). 
13 
Aon® on l^srdrolysis of pei-)tldes are tfee elassleal In-
"festlgations of tto.e ©arly wopkefg Pisher and Abderhalden, 
anrl reor® rtetntly, BerittauB^. 
4 coiiplete under'Standlfig of the meohsJilsm of nro-
telR synthesis eanaot he obtained fi^® studies of loro-
ttln hydToljsis alone. Swoh an imderstaitainf?; requires 
also th^.t gyntfeetie e.XT>eriwente be un«5ertffl.ken, Althou^^h 
ma.iiy meohaiiisws hav© been nronosefi for t>roteln synthesis, 
there# is little real ®xt>@rlaental ©Tldence existlnis: for 
any of thee© r>roT?ossl®* 
A® dlso«ss©a aboirt in the introdwetlon, any model 
of -peptide bond synthesl® as catalyzed by enzymes raust 
fill two rertwireiaent®. I t  must account for the snecifi-
clty of the protein® as found in nature; and it raust 
furnish some ©xt^lanatlon of hov th® energy Is i"urnlshed 
for the synthesis o-'* the -oeTstld® bond* 
9 
M early as 1901, Saw J slow" made the observation 
that when proteolytic enzymes were added to concentrated 
solutions of Tiroteln st>llt  products, preol-oltates were 
% 
often obserftd. faylor^' incubated a solw.tlon oonfd.eting 
of eomnletely digested protiamlne sulfate with glycerol 
TT "WrSahn, 1. and frwton, J, S., Adv. in Enxym.. 1, 
6S ?194l!. 
g. Sawjalow, W., Pfluep^ers Aroh., 75, 171 (1901). 
3.. faylor, A. E,, >r.'"'Bi'olV glemTT'S. Wf 11907). 
14 
extpftot of liver and found a substance which he believed 
to bf identical with or very siailai* to the original 
protamine,. 
More r«o«nt3.y the problew of T>@T5tio synthesis has 
been studied in aor© eomnlete detail by Fasteneys and 
Borsook^, f'he greater part of their ovm work, as ^^ell 
«.s aueh of the earlier lite.ra.tur®, has been discussed 
in their revie?^ article. Wasteneys and Borsnok digested 
egg albitiiin with nepsin at 1.6^ then concentrated 
tbis solution and adjusted the pi to 4.0, Ur^on the 
afl.dition of fresh pepsin to tfc.is concentrate, and after 
inctibation, they were able to separate a precipitate 
which they called plastein, fhe evidence for the forma­
tion of petJtide bonds inclwd.e»i a decrease in the 
amount of aaiino nitrogen during the incubation, the 
.foraation of th® precipitate, the ability of petjsin to 
digest this precipitate when t»l«eed in the proper buffer 
solution, th© solution of plastein could be preoir>itated 
with trichloracetic acid. 
According to Wasteney® and Borsook, the formation 
of pla«tela can be explained fro® a consideration of the 
law of fflass action, fhey assume that the hydrolysis of 
the egg albumin and the synthesis of the niaetein are 
the forward and reverse ster»i of the reaction 
IT WirEineys, H, and Borsook, B.. Phyeiol. Rev., 10. 
110 (ii:?oK ^ 
IS 
Ftpsin 
Protein A - B - G M 
ifhei*0 th® ©cfnill'bi'iiim 0©nitafj.t for th« reaetlon Is given 
"|5^ 
{ A ) ( B ) ( 0 )  .  
FrolKR'"'''" ^ 
wher« t T^r^msmtB the enwlUhFlBia constant. On t>'is 
basie If one fiolectJtlt of nroteifi is snlit to torn, mmy 
mol#i of 8T>lit r>f^A«et!8, and if this sirarsle e-rr^rei-sion 
'Pill holA for the eom-oler. mlxtwre of iDrotein, enzyme, 
pet>tlf5.es sfid mint) acids present, then If the oonoentra-
tian of th« tnllt nrftdttcts if Inct^aseA the ibrium 
ihoi:ild. h« str>pr«©l?ibly thifteA in the 4iT»e<stlr>n of 
eynthefii, 
A sliail,^r exnerlment has been oar:r»ied, out bjf Maver, 
1. 2 foegtl3.a, and Jehnion * , llna.er saitabl© oon«^.ltlons of 
0iEyg#iiatl©fi ft rsat>ain j^igest of fibrin showed the forma-
tioE of m Insolttble ftnterisl. fhi® work was repeated by 
% Strain Lin^erstron-taBg using flbrl.n, casein, 
albwain aftS «fg white is^lth Tjts^ain as the o«.t*ily8t. These -work-
erf reT)orts4 that in no e®s« eould they obtain #,ny material 
1 G.|, Mav#r, M. S, ainS. Johnson,. J. M., 
f* ZMSffiBSl'i M,* (1932), aver, M. att^Voeprtlin. C,, Knssymolop^ia. 6, 5^19 (1939). 
S. Strain, P. 1. and Lin^er8troffl-Lss.ni?. I., jHorant. r«na. 
trav. !#>« Carlsb@rgt, .gg, II {1940}, 
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wMoh could be pr©oit)ltat@d with trlohloracetlo acid. 
In addition to the fact that this reaction evidently 
cannot he duplicated "by all workers, more serious ob-
jtctlont can be raised against the use of tbls reaction 
« a model of pe-otlde bond syntbetls. Although Northrop^ 
fOMRd that he could obtain a precipitate from the Incuba­
tion of the iplit proawcts of autolyzed pepsin or trypsin, 
the plaatein formed had no enzymatic activity. For 
thl® reason he coneltided that the enaym© was not re-
synth#8i«td. If tb§ en«y®e, that is, the original nro-
teln, oiomot be synthesized fro» its split products, then 
the ediaillbriuffi esmreeslon cannot be applied, and the 
considerations fTOffl the law of fflas® action may not be 
utlllaed. In addition, there Is evidence that the 
molecular weight of the wlastein is rather small, probably 
below 1000* This has been deaonstrated Indenendtntly 
? ? 4 by leker, Flosdorf, and Folley * Another serious 
objection to the use of this reaction as a model of 
p@i3tlde bond synthesis is the fact that In all cases 
the Identity and quantity of the reacting substances is 
iorlHron, J. H.., J. (Jen. Physiol.. m, S77 (1947). 
2. Ecker, P. J. lenTThyslol.; 30. 399 (1947). 
S. flosdorf, S. wT, Icfenoe. 15T*(1941). 
4. iblley, S. J . ,  BlocheBt.'" J.. 26, 99 (1932). 
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onkuotm, the st@-os may bt coa-nlex and lnteMet>en6.ent, 
and th@ natwre of the nrofitict f©r®«a has not be@n clearly 
SefiEed. In otrtaln oaset ^It hat been nhomi that the 
typ© of boM fowefi has hem m Intenaolecular dlsul-
1 . 2  fldt linkage between Deptlde® * . 
th«i, although there I® some eacDerlMental evidence 
that peptide bonds toy be syntheilzed from a concentrated 
solution of T)r0teln split nroduets in the t^resenoe of a 
proteolytic engyae, the lystem doe® not readily lend 
Itself to a etudy of the faetors affecting peptide bond 
synthesis. 
The enei^ reoulreaents for the synthesis of 
peptide bonds oait i^so be met by constantly removing the 
Quantity of peptide which is in equlllbrluai with the re-
actants* In «11 probability such an ©Kplanatlon will 
account for the foraatlon of benzamlno acid anilldes 
froffl benEamlno «©ld« and aniline in the T>x'esence of 
3 
uapaln. Bergaann an,d Pruton a3.eo r^ointed out the noe-
slbillty that «uch a mechanlsia might account for the 
1. • 'Llnderstroa-LisnK, K. and Johansen, G-., Enzyasolop'la. 
.f, 239 (liS9)* ~ 
2. ^©Iger,. W. 1,, Patterson, w. I,, lizell, C. R. , and 
iarrifij M., Jour. Res. Nat. Bur. Stand.. 27, 459 
(1941). , " "" 
3. Ber^ffiann* «. and Pruton, J. S.. Ann. N. X, Acad. 
(1944), "" 
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systhesis of proteins. Morthrop^ ha® amplified thia sug­
gestion and poitiilstes that the foxsaation of insoluble 
monolayers of proteins at interfaces^'may be one step 
in a possible seohaniM for th© synthesis of proteins.^ 
le mechanis® for the eonYersion of this insoluble protein to 
soluble proteia In solittion in the oytoplasM has been 
offered. Bie free enei^y coBsidepatlons fop the Fe.'iGtion 
of aiaino aolSs to for®, soli^ble preteins am still valid, 
for th# aonv&TBlon of these insolmble proteins is not 
a' spontanmus process bv.t will require energy. 
Another proposal that has been ei^jrested for* the 
forrsation of protetas Is that the synthesis of the 
prptide bond wliiah .reqiilpes energy is ooiipled •';!;ith 
another reaotloii tfhlah liberates energy. Certain of the 
oarbohydrate laetsbolic reactions will not talze place alone, 
but tuill QGQUZ' if another reaction which liberates 
!• florthpop, J. H., ^ Horthrop, J. H., ICunitz, I!., and 
H©i»piott, R, M, Oryitalline enayiaee, 2nd ed, p. 225, 
Goltatbia Uniir. Press, Hew York, 1948. 
2. G-OPter, S,, Imia- ZSmiM* Mm*> 1125 (1937). 
5. Lann-jn-uir, I.« •fmo* Hoy. 6oc. London. A,, 1?0, 1 
(19C59}. 
4. Lanf^Duir, I., and Schaeffer, V. J., J. M, Chetc. Soc., 
^,'1351 (1938). 
5* Bofoertson, f. B., Amit* J, Exp. Biol, and Med. Sc.« 
97 (1926), 
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1 2 
met^f takei plao® at th®' sam© tiro© ' . In these 
cooBled reaetlone, i^art of tht energy liberated fro® a 
hydrolysis or oxidation is wtillzM In a synthetic re*^ 
action. Q*tn©rally euoh a meohanliai involves r>hoer)hory-
lation.' Bergfflarm and Frutoa^ suggest that a similar 
coupling may takt place In pi^ttin synthesis, and the.t 
the energy required fro® the peptide bond it furnished 
from the energy aTallable from carbohydrate metabolism, 
the energy Itself being made available through some 
energy rich Intewaedlate. Mo re(a3. evidence for any 
Such coupling reaction exists. The nearest a-nrsroach 
to ti'li rjroblem ha® been furnished by Borsook and 
Dubnoff^, ffcey found that rapid synthesis of hl-opurlc 
acid froa bentcic acid and glycine took wlace in Intact 
liver cells; however, when the cells were minced or 
when m extract was need, the synthesis was stopped. 
Mere the eyntiMSls of a peptide bond seems to be coupled 
to resnlratlon, and when re8r>iration eeaBes, the 
synthesis of hlT)piirlc .acid also ceases. 
1. leyerhoff, 0., Ann, 'H. T. Acad. Sc., 45, 377 (1944). 
2. lalckar, H. M. .""IHn.~leid."¥o. ,"^6, S95 (1944). 
3. Bergmann, M. and''SrolS'n,"*J."'""SMn. N, Y. Acad. 
Sc., 45,'^409 (1944). ' " ^ 
4. "loreo"^, H. and Dubnoff# J. J. Biol. Chem., 
3,53, 307 (1940). 
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Another alternative for the synthesis of T>eptld« 
bonds Is that amino aolds a® such do not react to give 
3 p©f>tld«fi, Bei^ftnn and d-rafe haire shown that amino 
ftoid aaides Qm reaot with k«to aelds to give debydro-
Tseptides, which on reduotton irowld yield r^eptldes. At 
the present time there 1# no evidence ths,t any such re­
actions take place in animal or plant tissue. The 
nearest approaoh has heen th© fonsation of glutamic 
2 
aoid In anifflal tissues from the keto aold and ammonia . 
Suoh a Meohanlsm would acoount, however, for the observa-
*5 tlon of Sehoenheimer'' that the labeled C or N suBplled 
from one amino aeld is soon found in all other amino 
acids except lysine, fhis' nigration of G and N also 
4 ^ be aeoounted for by the studies of tranasMnination 
g 
or transiBlgratlon of methyl groups . 
Xt is obTlou® that none of the proposals for the 
meehanisw of the synthesis of -oeptldee or nroteins 
in vivo are based on oooplete evidence. Hone of the 
1. Berpcisann, M. and G-raf®. K.. 2.-Physiol. Chera.. 187. 
187 asso). -
2. ¥on Suler, H., Adlar, E., (Jwnther, (J. and Bas, !l» B., 
I'- Physiol. Ohm,, gS4, 61 (19?®). 
3. Scla^iheTmer,'""It". f}3i""Synamle state of body oon-
stltnentf, Cambridge, larvard tJnivers!ty Press. 1942. 
4. Braunstein, A. S., Snzymologia, 7, 25 (1939). 
5. Braanstein, A. R. and KrltxroRnn, M. n-.,, Enzymologia, 
2, 129 (1957). 
6. forsoolte, 1. and ©wbnoff.-'J. w,. Ann. Rev. Bloohem., 
12, 183 (1943). 
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i«gg@ste€ mechanlems or series of rea.otions can, aeeord-
Ing to OUT present kno^^'ledfTe,. ooiflniet#ly aeootmt for 
either the emrgy reouired or the ipeeificlty of th© 
final i^roAuet., It can also b© seen tha.t from the vlew-
nolnt of a soecifl© model for th® sttitfy of the factors 
affecting the sfntb«®ig of T>«t»tl(S.« bonds, the formation 
of insoluble ftnilid.e® fwra henzmino aclde fuid aniline 
offers th« slmrilest syste®. for dlreet exTjerliaentatlon. 
B®j^flana and his co-workers iitillzed this, reaction 
rather «xt©nsiT®ly, fabl€ I furnishes a simmary of 
the eofflnouads they -or®nared... 
One .©merlaent listed In fabl# I Is ©specially 
interesting•: Behrens and, Bergmann^ Iftcuhated acetyl->BL~ 
pheiiylalanylglyclne with glyeinaniliae In the -oresenc# 
of napain and obtained as the products of t!te reaction 
glycine,, aniline,. aeetyl-BL^phenyl?ilanylglyclnanill ds, 
and tfct tinchangtd ac»tyl~!?l.~phenylalanylg;lyotne«- They 
were able to Isolate also a small amount of ac®tyl-|^-
ph.enylalanylglycyiglj'eirjanillrl©*: fro® thess! facts they 
concluded that the following sequence reactions had 
tftken. r>lae«.., 
T7*~'SeBFe5s.. 0. K . ,  a n d  B e r R s i a n n ,  M , .  J .  B i o l .  C h e m . ,  
129.., 58? Cl9?9). " ~~ 
fms I 
eazyfflatlo peptide bond eyntheees of 3ergmmm m& collaborators 
Stttoetimtes Prwaaet Kniyme Reference 
C arbobenzoxyglyelne Aniline CarbobeiiEosryglycln- Papain 
anllld® 
B«ii Eoylglyelne Anllln® Benzoylglyelii-
anilid® fapaln 1 
B®n soyl gL ycInamid« tell in® Beni-oylglyeln-
anllld® Papain 1 
Garboben zo^glj'elne Ffcenyl-
ItrAraxin© 
CaFibobeH2@3qr-
glyeinpfeenyl-
%€Lrazia© Papain 1 
Benisoylflyeine Plienyl- Benzoylglycln-
liyarazlne I5lbeayl%'drazia@ Papain 1 
Ben zoyl-0L-1evolne Aniline B en zoyl -L-l emeln-
anlliaif® Panalfi 1 
Benzoyl - DL-t)ljenyl- Aniline B en z oyl -L-rjhen y 1 -
alaninc*~ alanylsiflllde Pmy Bin 1 
Acetyl-L-whenylalanin© Rhenyl- Acetyl-L-tjhenyl-
hydrasin© alanylWhenyl-
hyarazide Papain 1 
Ben zoyl -jL- al an In © Aniline Benzoyl-L-al anyl-as 
anllld®'" PaT>ain 1 
Benzoyl-^-leucine Aniline Benzoyl-L-leucln-
anlllde'® Bromelin 1 
Cartoobenzoxyglyclne Aniline Garbobensoxy-
g?lyclnanlllde Bromelln 1 
Ben aoy 1 - ^ r" leucine Aniline Eenzo3''l--L-
leucinaWlllfle Cathensin 1 
fable I (Goatlntted) 
Substrate® Frodiaet EttEya© Heferene® 
B en Eoyl-DL-1ene1ne 
Ae t tyl d«fey(1 rophenyl-
alanyl-L-glu taale 
aeld "* 
Acetyl-t-phenylalanyl-
L-glataMle aola 
Glyclnajiilld® 
Aniline 
.tolllne 
B-Tolttenesulfonylglyslne Jyrillliig 
4e @ tyl -Hi-plienyl alanyl- O-ly elnanl 11 €e 
glysluT* 
C arbobenzoxy-L-phenyl-
alanylglyelnW 
B en zoyl-L-phenyl-
alanyl^yelne 
Carbobenzoxynhenyl-
alanylglycine 
C arboben zoxyglycine 
Glyoinanllld© 
Q-lyclnanlllde 
L-S-lut affile 
~ftold mono-
anil Id® 
L-^lutarolc 
""acid mono-
anil Ide 
Ben«oyl-l^-le»cia- Paualn 
rnntime^ 
Ao«tyl detiydr©- Papaifi 
pbefiyl al snyl-L-
flttt^ls ael#® 
fflononilllfl© 
MBtyl-L-ohenyl- Papaln 
-al anyl'Sl^glutaml c 
aclfl mtfioanllld# 
p-Toluen esiil fonyl - P apaln 
glyclnajnllld® 
Acetyl-M#-t»benyl* Papain 
alanyllTyeln# 
Glycine - itolline 
Ao«tyl-I3L»-T»Benyl -
alanylg^ela* 
anilid® 
C arboben P ap aiii 
uhenylalanyl* 
glyeylglycin-
anllid# 
Benzoyl-^-pfaenyl- Papain 
alajiylflyclri-
glyclnanllld® 
Oarteben zosyphenyl -Pmn&ln 
alanylglyeln-L« 
glmtamio aol#^ 
monoanlllde 
0 arboben zoxygly eln-PscpalTi 
L-.glut?>mlc aold 
Wonoanlllde 
2 
2 
2 
3 
S 
3 
fable I C Con tinned) 
iufestratag Proc^ncts En gyii# He f e pen m 
Ac# tyl -L al bmjI - An 111 n® 
flycyl^^yclne 
0 arboben zoxj»--l,-r!li@nyl - y ro s te­
al anylglycln^ 
Ben goyl-L- tyros Ine Q'l jc la-
* anil id® 
QsLThdbm soJ-y-CL- Anil Im® 
gl«taffile aels 
4©@tyl-.]a,-'nhenyl- Aniline 
alsnyl^ycln© 
Aoetyl-^nhenyl- toll In® 
al anyl^-l ettel n @ 
Ao0tyl-»B-phenyl- Aniline 
al any 1^-1 e« c 1 n@ 
Acetyl-aailnoelnnaiioyl- Aniline 
L-leucine 
cfarboben£oxy-L-T>laenyl- Aniline 
alsnylglyclfif 
km ts^l-I--Dh.eByl al anyl- F apal.fi 3 
glyelnlnlllde 
C«rbobeeEoxy-L-phenyl- Papain 3 
al anyl glyo In^-
tyroslnania,© ~ 
Bsnioyl-1#-tyrosyl- Papain 4 
glyelni^lia.® 
Carboben«03?y-.L- Papain 8 
g-ltttamlc ael^l 
TOnoanllide 
A©»tyl-L-i3henyl- Papain 6 
al anyl^yolnan ill&@ 
Aeetyl-j^tsbenyl- Pap^n ? 
al anyl^-1 mo 1 n-
anlllde" 
Ao®tyl-S-pfe#nyl- Papain 7 
al®nyi^-l tmeln-
anllid®" 
Aaetyl-affllnQ-elnnaffloyl- Papain 7 
L-1euc1n i® 111a# 
Cfarboben203sy--L-pli®nyl- Papain f 
alamyl srlyeln«nll ld@ 
1, Bergsaann, II. and Fraenkel-Gonrat, H.,. J. Biol. Chem,» 119, 707 (19S7) . 
E. IMd., 1£4. 1 (1938). 
3. Behrens, G. K. and Bergffiann, if., J. Biol. Chera., lg9« 587 (1939). 
4. Bergffiann, M. and F^ton, J., J. STol. Chea.^ 124. ^Sl (1938). 
5. Fruton, J. S., Irving, G-. w, "md Bergffiftnn, M.7~7' Stol. Chem., 133. 70S 
(1940). 
6. Bergffiann, M. and Ffehrens, 0. K., J, Biol» Chem., 124, 7 (1938). 
7. Beht'ens, 0. K., Doherty, D. &. ani M., Biol. Cliem.. 1^, 
61 (1940). "• 
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Aeety3.-^.^ph®nylRlMi3rlglyeln6 -h glycinanllia® 
Am tyl-^*pheByl al ajlyl gl y cyl gl ye Inan 111 d« 
Aoetyl-^^phenylalanylglyeylglyolne + anilln# 
Aestyl-^*pheiiylalanylglyeliie + glyoln# 
Acetyl-^-pbeayl al anyl gly olnanilide 
fhls i®yl®s of reaetlO'fi® deffionstrate® thmt hy^Tolytio and 
«yiith«tle reaetloas proceed in th® s.aBie reaction mixture 
and are ©atalyztd % thM »m& mzym® preparation •oinder 
identical ®xperl»®ntal ©oMltions. A siaillar meehanlBm 
my be mtillxed in the reaction between benzoyl«L-leuoine 
and glyoinaaillde moetate to yield h®nB©yl-L»le«oin-
anilid#^. 
As a nodel of peptide bond syntheels, the synthesie 
of hensdffiinp acid anilidee ae catalyzed by papain appear# 
to be ,the only a^ailahle method at the present tiase which 
fulfills 'both the energy'^d epecifieity requirements 
mentioned abo^e#. There are many unanswered Questions re­
maining a« to 'the manner in which these two requirements 
of protein synthesis are fulfilled In a living organism, 
io isolated ffiodelj. howeirer perfect, can be expected to 
exactly parallel protein and peptide bond synthesis 1^ vlvp. 
1, Ber^iiann. M. and Fraenkel-Gonrat, H.. J. Biol. Ghem.. 
IM: 1 Cm0). *" 
86 
lontfer, in m effort to gain naors Information as to the 
»«0ii.aJil8m of R,Ortial and abnoraal growtli, more data is 
first m tb# faetors ^.rfalch af-®eet peptide bond 
fyatli©sls. One of the simplest methods of atjproaoh is 
the atmlj of f&etors affecting the synthesis of "benzaralno 
aelt anilides, even though this Ig s.n incomplete 
pl^slological model. 
In all the escperlsisnts sumiTiarizecl in TaMe I, ss well 
as in all eniysEtlc syntfeeses of glmrle peptic,®® -cuMlshed 
bj other workers, the eltrate buffer ooneentration used 
was 0,2 molar or less.. The majority of the experiments 
used bufferf which were leet than 0.1 molar. Ho definite 
etMy of the effect of changing the buffer c-noentration 
has been published in the literature. 
The effeet of pH on proteolytic en%jme% has long 
1 been recognized «nA scbemes h^v© been devised for a system 
of 0laisifles»,tioR of proteolytic enfyraee based on their 
pi oftlma. 0-raesBEn snG Schneider r^ro^osed a seherne for 
the claselfiCR,tlon of -Droteolytlc enzj^es. Recent studies 
Indicate that such a ele.silflcation systenj cannot be used 
for the optima,® pH of a proteolytic defends ti-^on 
the e«t'etr?».te. Bergmann and Ti^nton^ have sho^^n thst 
earbobenEoxy-L^gl^taiiyl-L-tyreBine is hydrolyaed by 
ft iorenion, S.P..L., Bloehtis. J., 21,, ISl (1909). 
g. arassman^ ff. and Sohnelder.'^'F. ."^^rgebnlsse der 
gn zyg fo rEohun g, 5, 81 (1936). 
3. 'fei^'anS,''M'J"""Siid"',Fraton, J. S,, £. Biol. Gheat., 127. 
6 2 7  i w m ) .  
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erystalliae pepsia to the gyestest extent at pH 4,0 while 
the optimia pi fm the hfdrolfsls of cartoobenzoxy-if-glut-
amyl-^phenylalaftitt© is at pH 4.5. Harlngton and Rivers^ 
found that the hi'drolyale of carbobeasoxy tyrosyloysteine 
proceeded raore rapidly aM to a greater extent at pH 4.0 
than at 1,8, the usual pH optima® for pepsin activity. 
fhe ©ff@©t of pi Oh the hydxolytio activity of papain 
has been th« subject of Halted experiBieEtatlon, Leipert 
BMd Hafiier" reported th«t papain hydrolygied 47fi of the 
peptide boa48 ia ©asein at pH 5,0» The optiaiiiii pH for the 
t 
initial hydrolysl® of oaseia by papain was fouad to be 
% ?,0 by lAneweafer aad Sohwiaimer , but at this pi only 35^^ 
of tha peptide bonds were hydrolyaed. These authors alao 
reported that f&T gelatin the optim\am pH was 5,0, that 
in their studies both the crystallis;@d papain and a cos-
taeroial preparation showed the same effects with respect to 
pi, At pH 9,0 and 5,0 the rate of hydrolysis of casein was 
only iO^ of tb© ra.te at pi 0,&<-7.O. Rooha © Silva^ studied 
the effect of pi on the hydrolysis of benzoylarginincamide 
1. Haringtoai 0. R, and Rivers, R. ?. P,, Biochem. 38, 
417 Cl944i 
3, ,teipest, f, and Hafaer, I., Biochem. 229, 427 (1930), 
3, Lineweafer, H, and Sehwimaer, S,, IiizymolQgia. 10. 81 
C1941). 
4. Roeha e illTa, 1. and Andrade, S. 0., Biol. Qhem.» 
149. 9 (1843). ' 
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ana found two distinct pH optlaa, one at pH 6.0 and. the 
other at 6.$ to 7.0. Hor egg albufflln and lieiBoglobin the 
p.I optiaiis for bydrolysis hf papain was abottt 7.0 to 7.5, 
aocording tO' §reeaberg and winniele^*. 
Jkll of these dbstrvatlon# were «ore or less isolated 
obeerfations whlcsh were Incidental to other Broblema. On© 
recent systemstle study on the effeet of -DI on the hydrol-
ysii of proteini and synthetlo peptide® by papain which 
has atte»pted to correlate tome of this conflioting data 
g 
is that of Hooirer and Kokes . fhey attempted to find a 
differential effect of pi won the extent of enzymatic 
l\Tdrolysl«. , Goiaaerelal papain was purified by precipita­
tion from an aqMeoms iol«tlon by the addition of methanol 
to glY@ a concentration of 70^. They found that the optiffliyaa 
pi for the initial rat>ld l^drolysls of casein was 7.0, but 
at tM« pi only about 25^ of the peptide bondt were 
split. At pi §*0 the initial rate of hydrolysis was 
much elower, but 50^ of the peptide bondt were hydrolyzed at 
thl,s lower pH. They found that there was no appreciable dif­
ference In the stability of the enzyrae preparation over this 
range of pi I'^ues. The same mzfme preparation was used 
for the l^drolysls of the following three iynthetio 
Tl Sie'enberg. • D> 1. ani Wlnnlel:, Biol. Chem.. 135. 
77 0 H 1'0 /. 
S. iooTer. B, and Kolee®. 1... L. C.. J. Biol. Chem.. 
167,. 199 (1947). 
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smbstratesi benzojlaj^glnlnamlde, carbobenzoxy-L-lso-
glutaatlne, and Mptsurjlamid®. In each ease the OBtlmum 
nH wai between i.O and S.5. AoeoMlng to these results, 
the optlmuffl pi jfei» hydrolysis Is mrtlally a matter of 
definition, slnee i^drolyils wroeeeds more rapidly at 
pi 7.0 but to n greater eittent at 5.0. fhese authore 
alio suggest tMt •papain may consist of at least two 
actlf® fraction®, the aetlirlty of the pi^telnase being 
highest at pi f.O and the aotlvlty of the peptidase be­
ing about S.O, Thi® iuggestion is still i^othetloal for 
papain ha® tteii far not been re®olv@d Into two separate 
coiioonent® whose aetlvlty and iBeelfloity are known. 
fhe effeet of pi on the tynthesi® of t>entlde bond# 
has been studied by lergwann and Fraenkel-Conrat^ for 
the re&etlon of oarbobensoxyglyclne and aniline in the 
preiene® of papain to yield oaitjobenssoxyglyolnanllid®. 
Under the eondltlon© of the e3tp#rl®ent, they found the 
©ptiMU® pi to be about 4.*?. fbls WAS about the «»e pH 
2 
as that for the ootlaua hydrolysis of hippuryls«ilde and 
3 
for L-leuolnamlde . fhe cloie agreenent between these three 
optima may be the reason pH 5.0 citrate buffer has been 
TT^'Werigmann, -M, and Fraenkel-Gonrat, H., J. Biol. Chem.. 
119. 707 mm* 
2, Bergraann, 1., Zenras, L. and Pru^ton, J. S,, J, Biol. 
Gheit.. Ill, 225 (1935). 
3. leErensT*^. I. and Bergiaann, M,, i . B1.ol. Cheat.. 129, 
587 {19S9). 
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yseS throw^owt most of the published studies on the 
BjnthBBiB of anilldes as catalysed by proteolytic enzfrnes, 
fhe effect of ooiiceiitratloB of substrates has 
Epparentlj .not been r*eporte-d, fliere Is some sug;;:estlon 
that Bei-^'gaanr* say he,.\"e reeognlKed the effect of ln.creased 
mtioe of aniline to beiizasiino acid, for ir. raost of his 
e;sj5erisieBts fo'iip e-ciulyalents of aniliiie wsve present for 
eaoh eqiilir£ile!it OF tlie O^F the SEIIIO acid (leri'v.atlye. 
Wltli t.he eicceptioB of th@ studl€>s of the effect of 
pH which ha.ife been ppeviouely meatloried, there appear 
to HSYE heen BO putllshecl systeiuatlG studies of ree-.ction 
conctltiona iffbicii affect enz;.yi3la peptide bond ajrnthesio. 
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EXPEHIISNTAL# 
fmp&T&tlon of Material0 
general m^thoA for the gyathesis of hengoylaMlno acldg 
fh# atthod of preparing tte benzoyl derivatives of 
glycine, alaniae, Itueine, valine, phewylalanine, methionine 
and p-aethoxyplifinylftlaiilne was essentially that of Ingersoll 
1 
and Babcoek at given for btnioylglyeln®. Since these 
directions were followed with only slight modlflCAtlona, 
the pyooedttr© id 11 be given tn detail for benzoylglyclne 
and only the modiflcations, If any, will be listed for the 
other benzoylaaino aoidi* Thle prooedure was found to be 
applicable for thete amino aelds for cnJantitles ranging from 
2 0.1 to 1.0 ffiole. The rjrocedwres of Stelger and Carter and 
% 
Stevens were ulso fownd to give the benzoyl derlvatlvea in 
good yields. 
Ben Eojlglyelne 
Thirty grass (0.4 aole) of glycine (tolnoacetlc acid, 
* :All"'a@l'tlng Tsoints are uncorrected. 
1. tn^eveoll, S. if. and Baboook, S. K., Origanio Syntbeeee. 
Coll. 2, 328 (1943). 
2. Stelger, 1. 1., J. Oi«. Chea.. 9, 396 (1944). 
3, Garter, H, 1. rnxd. ^'l^vent, S. ifT, J. Biol. Chem., 138, 
ig? (1941). ^ 
%2 
iMemk} vm added to 400 BH. 10.4 ©ole) of 1.0 M eodlua 
feydroxld# In a one liter, three neok, round bottoa flaBk. 
The flask was fitted ?Jith tmo funnels and an 
efHolent isdtor stirrer, with irlgoroua stirring, 56 g. 
<0.4 mole) of b<an35oyl chloride and 200 ral. (0.4 mole) of 
2 S goillua !f<3r©xid® w«re aaaitted aeT^sirately from the 
dropping funntlfi at approxittately equivalent rates. The 
solution wa,® kept eold during the addition of the reagents 
by saeans of an ioe bath u?hlch wat removed when the addition 
wai eoffi.Dlete. The stirring was continued for the next half 
hour; the reaction fixture had then warmed to room teiapera-
tare. At thl® tin® no o^ior of btneoyl chloride could b« 
deteoted. The reaetlon mlKtutre was transferred to a liter 
b«.aker and aoldlfled to about pi 3, as per Congo red indi-
tator paper. After ooollng for two hoars in the refrigerate 
©r, the preelpltate mm filtered off, all clumps were broken 
lip, and the solid was washed on the filter three times with 
100 ml. portions of water. The dried wrecirsltate was boiled 
for ten minwtei with 250 ml. of ea.rbon tetracfcloride to 
remove benzole aeid. fhe beniioylglyGine was alloi?ed to 
dry In air after filtering froii the hot carbon tetrachlorid®. 
fhe -nroduct weighed 70 g. ^or final purification the acid was 
reer^rstall! zed fro® §00 ®1, of 50^ ethanol. The long wlite 
needles -nelted at 186-1®?^. Inger®oll and Babcock^ reoorted 
1. Itngerioll, B , w. and Babcock, S. H., OrKftnlc Syntheecs. 
Coll. t, S2$ (1943). 
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the a*p. as 187-.188®. 
BEFIAOIL.~^»8LANTO.A I?JAS PREPARED FYOFS ^-ALANINE (DOIJ?, 
technical grade) and bensoyl chloride using the pyooe-dup© 
given aboir© fo,i? beitsoylglyelrie. fh© pTOdiict obtainea from 
the hot Carlson tetmoMorid# tres.teent {750 isl, carbon 
tetraohldride for 0,5 mole of bemsoyl-Jgpala.nlne) in one 
cae© had a seltlitg point which was th© ease as that of the 
material obtained frm repeated crystalllzatioR. There 
ws BO depresti©!!: wheB a, mlzed meltliRg point wbm tal:en 
with a pure saaple, s,p. 165-166®. ifie ra.p, is reported 
An tlies literst«i»© as 16S-.1I$6® fh© yield of several 
syntheses varltd from 37-94/S, 
BeRgoyl*'.llL*leueiQe; 
'III.- the preparation of benmyl-^^leuclne froE ^-leucine 
Cooks', teotolosl grade) the only laodification necessary was 
due to the ttnSeney of the l3eiizoyl~5^1eucin3 to oil ^hen 
preclpltat®a fm& th© alkalin® reaotioii mixtiire i?;lth Iiydixj-
alilorio aeia. P«rifioatlon of the product i^s-s facilitated 
If tk© oil t»s crystsJ,.liaed by soratoiilng or seeding before 
00:0ll.iig In the refrigerator. Similarly, after the oarbon 
tetmeliloride treatusnt, the suspeasion wae not filtered 
TTTisaier, I., 3ct., 2481 (1S99). 
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mil til til# mixture bad eool«d sUghtly to pemlt crystsl-
llzatioia of th® ©11 whieh formed mon boiling. . Th« 
o 
erystali obtained melttd at 140-141 . fhe m.T?, la 
re-ported In th® lltsrattirt a» 13?-141^ fhe yield of 
several syntheses varied from to 94^. 
Btngoyl-QL-valin# 
itftisioyl-II^-Talint WAS T>r@isared from BL-valine (Dow, 
•SSfSZ 
T«0hnioal grad®) with th®/pr®etd«r« glv®n above. The 
welting point was 130«131^. Slisam#r^ ret^orted the m.Ts. ' 
as ISS.S®. 
Ben2oyl~:!ii--T>lien7j;-lgiiXanine 
Benssoyl-^-phenylslaslne was r5r©T>ared frosa ^-phenyl­
alanine (Bow, f@ehnl©al grade) with the BrooedMre given 
above. The prodwet melted at 187-1S8®. flecher rer>orted 
the ffi.p. afi 187-lSS® The yields obtained were 80-97^ 
of the@ry. 
Ben goyl- Eg^-ne thi^nliie 
fha usttiCL praeedwre was followed in the syntheels of 
hensoyl-^-»#thloniae. An alraost qwanitatlve yield waw ob­
tained of vhlte glistening nlatts melting at ISS*^ after one 
T! Esiler, S., Ber., S5, 2370 (1900). 
2. Sliimer, M. I5~B'erT7 75, 400 (1902). 
3, flseher, 1. and S^uneyFat, A., Ber., SS8? (1900). 
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reery-stftlllxatioB'-ffoffli 60^ ttManel. fhe mtlting point 
wafi rmort&i. hf Hill and Robson as 151® 
aoyl-i^ typQg.liit 
0,N-Dib©fi«o|'l-L«tyrosine nm prepared from L*tyrosln» 
iMerek) and benxofl cblorltl® hy a slight modi float ion of 
tim procediirt for totiiEoi-lflyoifi#, fhirty-slx graai (O.S 
Bttolt) of L-tyro® I a® w®r# Add.et to 200 ml. CO. 2 aol#) of 1.0 
i sodla® lifa«i3cia« solution in a thrm neok, round bottom 
fl&sk fitted with a itlwer and two dropping funnftla. To-
tMf ©olwtion wtr® ©6,g. Co.4 sole) ©f bensoyl oblorld# 
mn& 400 Hi, Co.4 K>1«) of 1.0 I? soAiua Igrdrojcide at «quiTs-
lent rat@e» fMt rsaetion »is:tur« was k«pt eold during th« 
eour«® of the aiiltlon wMofc r#«|«lred about one hour. After 
tli« aMitlon wfti eosplett, tb« alxturt was itlrrefi for one-
half feour mor#. fTm solution waa traiieferi«.€ to a beaJcer 
SUA aoiiifl«d with 6 i hgrarooblorio aeli. A aeheo white 
pr©©lDitat« wai fomed at onoe wfeloli eryatalllEeS UBOH atlr-
rlng. fh« ®rud# urodu.et was filtered off, washed with water, 
and'tried In air. ffee solid wa# then bollei. with 800 ml. car­
bon tetraehlorlae, filtered wMle hot and again dried in air. 
Final Tsurlfleatlon wae effected reorystslllNation from 
§00 »1. of 60^ ettiaaol. The reorystalllaed material melted 
at a.0»811 ^ . @©h«lt«® r«T)orted the ii.|». as 211«S13^ 
1.' • 'mi, 'E. H. aad Eofescm, W., Bloohem. 30, E48 C1936). 
2. Sohults®, A., J. yi^eiol. Chew., 29. 479 (1900). 
m 
Aiiali GAcsd. for eaulv., 326 
Fduntdi neut. emiiv,, 324 
17.8° ± 0.8° 14.0% in i>yrl<1.1ne) 
PL-Tyrosine 
TMrty-slx g» (0.2 mole) of L-tyrosine (Huron Mills, 
t#ob.nical grade) '#as reflwxed on an oil bath irith 120 ml. 
of teehnioal grad® glaolal acetic acid and 30 ml. of 
teehnleal grad# 85^ aeetic anhy<1riae for one hour.^ The 
mixture was cmoentr&ted under reduced r>ressure to a heavy 
©yxuip. fMs was refluxed for dn© hourwltSi EGO ml. of 5 N, 
l^droohlorie aeld solution. 
fhe sol^tloa was again oomentrated to a heavy syrup, 
and treated with 100 ml. of water. This concentration wa» 
twlo® restated with th@ addition of water, 5 g. of Dareo (jr-60 
wai added, and th® solution heated to boiling md filtered, 
fh® f)M wm brought to S,0 i 0.1 with sodium hgrdroxlde and 
the solution wa® allowtd to stand ovemlglnt in the refrigerat­
or. fbe dried weoiT^itat© weighed 31..5 g, (B5^ recovery) 
The color of the product was yellow, but the material wai 
satisfactory a® an Intenaediate in furtter syntheses. The 
produot showed no rotation on the polarlraeter. 
Tl 'Wing, Preparation of amino acids and derivatives and 
their effect on the growth of Laetobaclllua arabinoeus. 
InpubliBhed Ph. B. thesis. fo^a. loWa l^tate 
Oolle^^e Library, 1946. 
s? 
0. l»Pl'bengoyl>si,»t.yi»o8tii« 
ffe© a- tyjTOsins obtained fTOH th® racemlzatlon pro-
was •b@ii3Joyla.ted Itt tfe® saiBe manner as the tyrosine,, 
mtlng a StSil ssolap rati® of sodlua hydroxide, benzoyl 
ehlorld© and ^-^tyTOSlne respeetlvsly. forty-eight grams 
of JL«-tyrosine when benzoylat^d, H 71^ yield of 
aiaterial mtltlng at ^26-228® after on® rdcrystalllzatlon 
from 50# ©thaRol. 
An&lt C&l©d. for Cg3,%.^gll t 3.60^ 
f^uadi 1, 3.61|l 
gL-Tyroctne gthyl ester feydroebloridg 
fbls 0oape«iid was prepared ii«s®ordl.ng to the dlreetloni 
of lol»anii^, A auspenaloa ®f 30 g. of ^-tyroeln.# (Merok) In 
1000 al. of absolmt® athanol was treated with di:^ bydrogtn 
oblorld® for four ho-Mr«» The solution wbtalntd was r#^ 
fluxed fo.r two and one-Mlf houf« and left to stand over­
night. The solution wa# eirat>orattd to dryness on a water 
bftth und:»r redaeed pres.sure. The dried residue was dis­
solved In 100 si. of ethaaolj and the M#*tyrosine ethyl ester 
fc^droehlorld# was preelMtated with. 8CK) ml. of dry ether. 
fhe oil obtained, wae eryetalllsed by eoratchlng and oooling. 
TT^lolSEin, F., Ber.. W» 19?S (18©t). 
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T1bi« slightly gummy, yellow crystals •??er® dissolved In 100 ml. 
of ©thanol, heated for 5 minutes with 5 g. of Norlte-A 
and filtered, through a thla layer of Super-Cel filter aid. 
Th® esttr wm preolT?lt»ted ttom this solution by adding 2 
liters of dry ©ther. T!^ oil wbioh foraed was readily 
crystallized with a seed of the crude mterlal. After dic­
ing of^eimlght under vaouua, the Material weighed 18 g. (45^), 
m.p, 155^. fhe nitrogen analysis of this ooniBOund gave 
oonslitently low results. In srslte of repeated crystalliza­
tion. The analyses for ehlorlne agi^ed with the calculated 
value, fhe nitrogen analysis of the oofjmounde wet^ared 
froffl this interraedlate gave values wl-'deh agreed i^lth the 
calculated values. 
Mans Calcd. for : CI, 14,^ 
round: Ol, 14.3^6 
tl-Benaoyl*Bli.*TyrosIne ethyl ester hrdroohlorlde 
The procedure of fbx^ for H-benzoyl-L-dllodotyroslne 
ethyl ester was followed. Twenty-five g. (0.1 mole) of 
tyrosine ethyl ester was dissolved in 100 ral. of water, 
and treated with 200 ml. <0.4 mole) of 2 H sodium carbonate 
Solution, using a large set^aratoi^ flask. After shaking 
vigorously, the ffllxture was extracted with two 100 ml. 
portions of ethyl acetate, fhe ethyl acetate fraction was 
placed in a separatory flask and was treated with 12 ml. 
1. Pox, S, W., J. te. GheM. Soc., 68, 194 (1946). 
m-
(0,1. aolt) ®f 0l-l0rl«t and 50•ml. (0.1 Hole) of 2 
i BQ^lm earteonate. fhese rtagsnt® were added In four 
a.t)t5roxlaiat«l|- §«|ttal tsertions, Th« mixture was shaken 
flgoroMily for oaf-fealf B:Ottr. »ort earbon dloxl(2.e wat 
svolTeS aft®r tfe© first t@n or fifteen minutes. The et1:grl 
acetate layer waf ser>*rat@4, wftshed twlee ^Ith 100 ml, 
portions of wattr, -dried "stltii 15 g, of Brierlte, and evaporat-
««. to dryness In,an ev&poriitlng dish, fhe oily reildu® 
©rj8tan.lf-#d on ©o<illnf In th« rifrlgsrator. fbe material 
obtained fro® reeryttalllzlnp froa a ls9 aixture of etl^l 
ao'ftat® and •feitn««R9 wtlghtd 2f f. C®^), ra.p. 119-1^®. A 
fffiall portion was again reoryitalllsed fro® ethyl aeetate-
hmzem for analysis, m.p. llt-lSl®. 
Malt Cal©d. for i 4.®-^ 
fomad: I, 4.5.|f 
SyBf iiiioyl* iL*f y-ro a In g 
fli® prooedure of F©i:^ for N-beusioyl-L-dllodotyrosine 
wai followtd. fwanty g. C0.06S mol«) of M-benaoyl-nL-
tyrotin® dtbyl <ifit@r teydi^ehlorld® was added to 50 ml. of 
i 1 iodlwii liy'droxld# tolutloa and tht alxtmr® wnfl heated 
««id®r reflui: for twenty »lnut©s on tb« water bath. Aft«r 
fly® iilivatei «ai tht solid material TJrestnt had gone Into 
solution. ffe« •tolwtlon wa» diluted to 150 ml, with water 
and then ft<0ldlfl©d with 6 If hydrochloric aold to approjcl-
«at®ly pi S with. Congo rad Indicator paper. A whit© 
S. w., I®. Chem, Soe,, 6|, 194 (1946). 
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oily preoloitat® formed at one® i^hlob solidified on 
cooling. fMs solid was washed with 50 ml. of water and 
dried in air, After recpyitalliilng from hot 30^ ethanol 
and drying In a vftOttuiSi 16 f. (83^) of N-bens5oyl»_^-
o tyrosine was obtained, m,p, 1§9-I9i , risoher re-oorted 
the 5i«lting pdlnt as 108-107® 
teal: Calcd. for C|_g%40j^ s H, 4.9,f 
Found! I,, 4.9^ 
Tyro a in 6' ®thyl ester hydrochloride 
L~Tyrosln# ethyl ester hydroohlorld® was loretjared 
tmm L-tyrosine (Merdfe) using the sam® aethod a« given for 
the ^-tyrosine ethyl eeter hydrochloride. Th« ester 
liqrdroeMorld® wa« obtained in &0 yield, m.p. 163-165^. 
0 % lol»ann i^-porttd a aeltlng point of 166 
lf'>B8rtzoyl«.|j«.Tyrasint «t^l ester liydroohlorldg 
H»B,erifoyl-L-tyro@in@ etii^rl ©ster J^drochlorid« waa 
prepared from th# ester J^ydrochloride and benioyl chloride 
in th@. Sam# ii-nnner as deicribed for the H'-benzoyl-L-tyrosine 
ethyl eettr hydTOchloride. fht small white crystals ob­
tained from reerystalllnation from ethyl aoetate-benzene 
Tr~TFicEer, I . ,  Ber., m, 36S8 U'900). 
2. lotoann, .P., ler., 3.879 (1900). 
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ls9, melted at 112.114®. 
H.»B®.irii5eyl~L'»tyyo8tnt 
I-len2oyl»|jp-tyrosine mm prepared in the same manner 
a« the l-benmyl-^*tyrosine. Th® oil obtained from the 
hydrolysii eotild be ©ryit&lllzed by nibbing under heacane 
and ofeilllng. Upon reerystallizatlon from ethyl aoetate-
bensene, iiaall white rosettei were obtained wbioh melted 
at 154®, After^ recrystallizatlon froas ethyl aoetate-
o 1 benzene, li9, the aeltlng pslnt was 165-166 . Fischer 
re?>ort8d th© a.p, af 165-166 , 
Ben jgoyl»i^«>»e tho3cy*L*'P'henf 1 al an In e 
ffeis ©oiapound was prepared acoordlng to the usual pro~ 
etdur# tmm p^fflethoacy-^-phenylalanine and benzoyl obloride. 
fhe oethod ©f Behr end flark#' was used to synthesize the 
o 3 p«-«ethoxy-^»ph®nylalanine, which melted at E64«-205 
The rotation obterirtd tor the laethoxy-L-phenylalanlne was 
» -5.46® ± 0.7S® for a 2,21% solution in 1 H 
lifdrechlorlo acid. Th# benzoyl derivative laelted at 135-
137® and the rotation observed mm • *3,73*^±0.98® 
I. '••Pfiefcer, 1., Bar., 32, 3638 CltOO. 
2. Bete, L. D. arid" Olarfee^ If., f. , J. M* Chem. Soo., 84. 
1630 {193S). ** 
3, fhli ooispound was prepared by S, Fox. 
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1 for g- 2.f6^ solution Iri. etlianol. Hehr ant Glarfce reported 
the melting point of the'®etlioxy'-|f-|shenjlal&nlRe ee 284^ 
265^, that of the bessejl dtrlTatlire, m 134»136°. ®h,© 
Tallies fo2* t:lia speeifie rotation of these cQsapounds csmnot 
be e0;nparea •»lth ttieea previously reported, e^Ro© Behr 
ajid Clai*l£© uset the g»«i line of for determiaa-
tlOEg. 
d^aegjl eettea fei* 'ppgiaayimg thg e&rt»b#?izioxyai3.1n;Q aoida 
2 
file p2»0'©e€«'re of Bei^sauri ana Zerras for pr-sp&^iJ^S 
the cs-rtebeaaozj derivatives of glfclse, alanine and phsas^l-
alasiae ms follQwed for preparing these coiapoiaids ae well 
as the Qs^rho'h.mzQxj derlTatlfes of itmelne and valine. 
X solittios of 44# § g, (0.5 mole) of ^-alanine in 250 
E3X. of 2 I sotii® l^aKS2tl<ie ms placed in a tlirte neck, 
•mmd tjett©® flasJs fitted with an effloi«it laotor stirrer 
BM& qoo1b& is m ic© feath, !Bil® solwtion. was treated ^sith 
gSO si# of 2 I soilitw and 8S g. ,(o.5 isole) of 
oarte%©Rsoxy ohldrid®, ©ae reagent® wsre added in approxl-
sataly equivalsat ratet mp&mtoTf fwijii.0l8.-After 
h, S, aad Gx&^Ae, M» f., £, SaSE* JaS** M» 
1650 Ci93g). 
g.# B«r08:«Bii,, I-. mA Zervsit, L., Sei*«. 65« 1198 (1S32). 
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tfet addltloa liad been eompleted, th« lc« bath was removed 
anA tfe« tolwtlofi stirred for oae-lialf hour more, fhe 
soltttlOR wa# it®iatfttd wltfe 6 M 'hgrdP^cMorio aeld to. about 
pi 3 wltli Coiifo Fed Indleator psper. fM oil wbloh 
8«par&ted eryitAlllted mmu stirriag and cooling. After 
sti«dliif for two feowirs in tli« p©frlg«mtor, the Breolnitat# 
wa« filt©r#d off, wa»fa«d tirl®« witfe 100' ml. portlone of 
water imd dried in tfee «tlr. fkm air dry solid wa# waehed 
twie® wltli 300 ®1, Dortloni of fetSEsn©. fh® carbobenzoxy*IE,* 
ftl.anlne obtaiutd wtlgfeed §2 g, (B0) aad aelted at 110-112®. 
Beygffiaaii .and ^rra® fowRd tii® melting Bolnt to^ be 114-115® 
Mai 5^ Caled. for C]^3_%3G4K t l!» 6.70JI 
PewM: H, 6,70 
G &x^&hm .Eoxy* SL- T?fei»iiyl al atRi n.e 
Garbobenzoxy«^-t)heiiylalanine was pre-Dared from 83 g, 
Co.5 aol®) of ^-phenylalanine and 85 g. (0.5 mole) of 
mrh&h&nmxf ©."jhloria,# aeeording to tb# pro©'®dure given 
above ter earbobtn M*- al an in c, After washing the 
produist obt.alntd witli h§Mam, 142 g. (§4^) of carbobenaoxy-
HL-phenylaliMalne wm obtainftd, »®ltlng at 89-90®. Ber^ftaann 
and Z®rva.s^ reported a uniting ?)Olnt of 103®. An analytieal 
feamisl® was re®rystallis.td fro» carbon tetraoblorlde, a sample 
#5 
•nelting at 101-102 . 
i'.'" •'•"Ber^'ann, M. and &rvas, 1,., .Ber.. j|8, 1192 (1952). 
2. Ibid, 
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Anal! Csloa. for ; H, 4.68^ 
Po«ndj H, 4.§9^ 
C mrbobta.sox j« Vil Ine^ 
Carbobsnzexi'-a-'^allRe was prerjarefl from 58.5 g. of 
E»-valine and iS g. CO.S aol«) of carbobenxosqr cblorid® 
aocordlng to tim tt®ii.al prooedttr®. Upon aoldlfloatlon an 
oil was obtained whloht at flr®t r«slsted efforts at oryatal-
liiation. After wafhiRg tli® oil with three 500 al. por­
tion® of water, d®oantlng @.&oh tlae, and finally rubbing 
under ieireral 300 ml. portions of hexanei 113 g. (90?^) 
0 
of o.ryital# wer@ obtained which laelted at 74»76 . 
Anal? Caled. for i S, S.SS^ • 
Founds i.56^ 
2 g arboben ' 
fMi oompound was prepared from 66 g. of DL*leuclne 
and SS g, CO.S aol®) of earbobcnsoxy ohlorid# in the usual 
manner, fhls prtparatlon also resuO-ted in an oil rhloh 
WHS orystallig.ed using th® sant treatment whioh was success­
ful In obtaining oi^stalllne earbobenso3cy-^-leucine. The 
weight of the prodaet was 1S5 $, (94^) after washing, m.p. 
46-49®. 
Anal? Caled. for CiAqO^N ; H, 5.27^ 
.fbundJ M, 5.24^ 
TT^freWottsly prtBfered and characterized by Fling, M,, 
f?ax, H. and Fox, S. w,, ymcjublished esmeriiaentB. 
2. Ibid. 
4S 
SMLoraoetjlanllint 
1 
Following the prootdure of AMerhalden with slight 
fflodlfleatinns, 4? g. <0.S mol@) of aniline in 250 ml. of 
dry benzen© was treatslowly with 28 pj. (0.26 mole) of 
chl.oracetyl eKlorld#. fhe reaction was carried out in a 
three neek, rowfid bottom fla®k fitted with a motor stirrer 
m& eool©a in an lo® bath. After all th« ohloracetyl 
chloride had been aMedl, the stirrifig was oontlnued for 
one-half hour more. At this time the mixture was vei^ 
h©a'^ with erfstals. fhe mixtur® wa# oooled in the re-
frigarator, the dark, red-brown crystals were filtered off 
mA washed with three 100 al. portions of benzene amd two 
50 ml» portions of water. After ^rfing in the vacuuffl 
desiccator, 61 g. of light tan c^etale were obtained, 
* ^ 
melting at 130-134 , Abderhaldeii"" reriorted a melting 
point of 13S^. 
Cll.yein«rtilide 
3 The nrocedwre of Hill and lelsey waa modified slight­
ly. One thousand ail, of 95% ethanol was saturated with 
afflmonia rawidly bubbling th® gas through the ethanol 
Tiil jCbderBaldeitg S. ana Broeknann, H., (^©iroentforschunK, 
10, 164 (1928). 
2. Ibid. 
3. 1111, A. J. and lelsey, S. B., .J. Am,- Chea. Soc., 42. 
1709 (19E0). "* •-
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wMle eoollng the mixture in an let bath, when saturated 
the ethanol oontslned lt55 g. ,(8.0 moles) of ammonia. To 
this solution was added 61 g. (0.4 mole) of ehloraoetyl-
anllinej the Mixture wai placed In a ^asg lined pressure 
bo»b and allowed to stand at room tenjt>erature for five 
days. At the tad cf this period, the solution was evaoorated 
down to dryness under reduced pressure. This crude nmterlal 
was purified fey two different methods. 
For one portion the i>rocedare of fbx and Halverson^ 
wa® used, twenty g. of the dried reildue was treated with 
34 g. of ©ierie aold dissol'^'ed In 2000 ml. of hot water. 
A yellow floooulent preolT>ltate formed at onee. fhle r>re-
©ipltate was filtered off after standing twenty-four hours 
In the cold. After drying in air, the yellow crystals 
were washed with 300 al. of benzene, then reorystall1 zed 
from boiling water. After drying, the pi crate melted at 
OS o 190-191' , Abderhalden reports a melting rsolnt of 186 . 
Forty graas of this Ttlerate was dissolved In 2000 ml. of 
chlorofora and then treated with 1225 ml. of water 17 
ffll. of 10 I sodluai hydroxide. The chlorofown layer wa« 
separated and extracted with 750 ol. of water and S ml, of 
10 N sodium hy?3roxl(1,e. After sersaratlr^, tb© chloroform 
layer wa® dried with 20 g. of Drlerite, and then evar»orated 
TTToxT^. W. and Halverson, J. S., Cnmblished exDeriments. 
2. Abderhalden, S. and Breckmann, H., Feraentforschung. 
10, 164 (1928K 
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to dpyatss uadtr redueed pressure. The residue left was 
gu-asy tnd eoald not he orystalllaed by rubbing under hexane. 
Th© gun was r#dl«®olT®d in 1000 »1. of ohlorofoira and was 
agalB extraettd with 500 ml, of 1 M sodlua hydroxide. After 
drying over 80 g. of Drlerlte, the eblorofor® solution was 
evati^rated to drfaaes, lilaost colorless eaall crystals 
were obtained, melting at 60«62®. Kill and Kelsey rs'oort 
tl'^ dihydrate of glyelnanlllde as latlting at 61-62-^ 
?h® seoond atthod of purification of glyelnanlllde 
utlllied the difftrence® In solubility btt^'een the frlyoln-
anlllfle and th« teeondary base in i^ater. The dried resi­
due was suspended In 3 parts of hat water and the Insoluble 
secondary bae# filtered off, fhe filtrate was deeolorized 
with lorlte-A and then cooled In an ice bath. The cold 
solution was Sftturated with smmmlB. The crystals 
which formed were filtered off and dried under reduced 
pressure for three days. 
Anal? Caled. for ,2 H^O 15.05?^ 
round? I, 15.15|^ 
Ben zeyl- 1 euel nawi 1 de 
P fhe procedure of ttax'' was slightly modified. Six g. 
CO.OESS asole) of bensoyl-^-leuelne was oo%'ered with 14 
ml. of acetyl chloride In a sto-opered flask and chilled 
3. and Kelsey, B'.'B,, J. to. Ghem. Soc., 42, 
1 7 0 4  i imo) ,  
2. lax, MS.*, J6£, m (1902). 
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ill a tmezer t&r about 10 mlniit®®. Tfe© ohllled mixture 
was treattd witli §.5 f. (0.0^8 ffiolt) of phosphorus penta-
cM-orld# In oa# ©ortiott. Upon shaking the mixture, all of 
the folid ffliattrlal wtnt into iolutlon, After 10 mlnutei 
the reaction wixture was cooled with eold running water 
and 100 ml. of dry hexane was added. There was foraed at 
once a dense white weoipltate which was filtered off and 
washed with two liO ml. portions of dry hexane. The acid 
chloride was titillged at onoe without purifleation or 
identifioatloii. The ©rude chloride was added to 150 al. 
of ammonia^saturated an]^drous ether which had been pre-
Ijared by bubbling ammonia into 150 ml. of ether cooled in 
an lo.e bath. Mditlonal araffionia was bubbled into the 
mixture after the addition of the ehloride for about 25 
ffiinutei. , The solid aaterial present was filtered off and 
dried in th© air. The dry aaterial was washed "Irst with 
50 ml. of water, then with 50 ml. of 100 sodium carbonate 
solution and then with two more 25 ml. portions of water. 
The product wtightd 3 g. after recrystallltatlon from 1500 
d o 
ml. of water. Il.p, 169-170 . The reported m.p. was 168 . 
Ben g&yl-aL.«>'yalin.».ai.ae 
fMs compound wms OTeTjared by the s«Jie r>roeedure as 
for ben«oyl-^»leuclnaml<ie. Six g. (0.0S4 mole) of 
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btassoyl-BL-valint g&ir® 2.1 g. of benzoyl-IIir-vallnamia®, SSSSSSSr SS9BSK 
0 1 o 
m,n, SSO-gSl , Wo3L retjorts the a.p. nM 217-819 . 
ga-zyaatl.e feg-grolyiis of affilAes 
For these exfserlmQBts 0.002 mole of each of the benz-. 
amino acli a,aides were Incubated with 10 mg. of paoaln and 
10 ag. of cyittlue l^droohlorid# in 10 al. of 1.0 M citrate 
buffer^ pM §#0. The Incubations wsrs o®-rrled out In tightly 
o 
8toi3T)ered tiib»a at C. for thrf^e dayi. At the end of 
this tlae, any solid aaterlal t^resent was filtered off and 
the filtrates analyzed for waiBonla by a isodlfloatlon of 
2 
th.« Polln a®thot , TMe modification utilizes tbe fact 
thftt afflfflonia, is cold dlitllled more ra^sldly from a solu­
tion »adf alkaline with iodlu® borate, tha,n from any other 
3 
sodlua salt # In addition, th© uie of sodium carbonate 
aight also b« aifad-rantageous If aeidle buffert were used, 
since the lltetratlon of carbon dioxide wsuld interfere 
••fdth the subsequent titration. 
Ammonia and moltture free air was bubbled through a 
tolutioa of 2 ®1, of the filtrate from the aralfle i^fdrolyslt 
iilxturee deserlbtd aboT#, and § Bil. of a saturated solu­
tion of sodlun borate. The effluent air wa« then bubbled 
XT fox,•••'•&» w,,. ,tliit7>«bll0h.#d ©stperlments. 
S. lawk, P. B., Oser, B. L. and Suramerson, w. g,, praotloal 
fbyilolop-loal Cheffiietry. Philadelphia, BlsJfcleton Co. 
194?. 
3. Conway, S, Mi©ro-dl-"fusion analyals and voluaetrlo 
error. London, C. Lockwood <1; Son Lta. 1939, 
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thrmgh 10 sil, of feoi»lc aold solution. This cold 
iistlllatioii' of Afflnonla was eontiiMjea for three hours at 
A rat® of about thre© bubble® of air T>«r seoond. Th« 
boric acid solution wmi then titrated with 0.01 M standard 
aeld using modified aittJ^l red Indieator^. From these 
titrations th« anoimt of aaimonia ootild be determined and 
the ®xt«Rt of hydrolyils of th® aaldes calculated. This 
procedure, when oheoktd with known amounts of ammonium 
sulfat®, ga^e .fSjg - reamBrf, 
Method of treating t>mB.%WL 
3> 
flm I5ro0iidu.r® of drasimann ' as modified by Bergmann 
3 Mid Fra®nkel-(3onrat wa® used.. Tw«nty-fiTe g. of a oom-
m®rolal t>apaln prtoaration was gutpended in 1000 ml. of 
water and stirred for twenty alnutes. fhe insoluble 
ffia,terlal wa« filtered off and dlEoarded. I^drogen sulfide 
was bubbled through the filtrate for four hours. To thle 
tolution was mMtd 1500 lal. of absolute »@thanol. k pre-
elpitat® formed at onoe. After standing overalght in the 
refrigerator, the preeipitate was filtered off, reeuepended 
in 1000 El. of wster and the hydrogen sulfide treatment 
repeated. The preelpltated enzyme recovered from this 
TT El^EgT methylene blue and 13S rag. methyl red In 100 
ml. '§5^ ethanol. 
8. O-ratsaann,'IfBloeheta. Z., 279.. 151 {1935). 
3. Bergmann, it. anTTraenkeT-Conrat, i., 3, Biol. Chem.. 
IW:. ?07'C1939). 
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stcorsd trfatfflent was washat first with two 9.50 ral. portions 
of aaetlsanol, then n-ith 250 ml. of, absolute methsnol, and 
finally with E50 al. of dry ether, fhe -ortclBltate was 
dried under reduced pressure oirer i^hosnhorus p«ntoxld@, end 
0 
was stored at § In a, Sesieeator, 
d'entral pethod for the sjntheele of hengaoBlno acid mllldes 
All exoerliaente were carried out i?lth the bbmb general 
Tirooedare for aScllng th® ooran©n®at© of incubation ffil*tur« 
and for obtaining and purifying the prodwots of the reactions. 
Tyr^lc&lly, 3 al. of -5,0 M oltrlo acid solution and O.f^S g, 
of redlstilled aniline were added to 6.0 ml. of a 1 N 
sodium l!^droxlde solution containing the stated amount of 
btnzoylated amino acid. To this wai added 2.0 ml. of an 
1 
enzyme solution prettared. hi- dissolving 2.00 g. of papain 
in 80 Hi. of a 1.0 M citrate "buffer solution (tsH 5,0), 
filtering through pjr^x wool, and treating the filtrate with 
2,00 g. of o:fsteln© h^'drooM.orlde CMercIc). fhe solution was 
brought to 43 2 ffil. hy use of the aT?r>roT>ri9.te buffer 
solution. The pi was a<1Justed to th© indicated value Tilth 
lOSeodiw hydroxldt solution with a glass electrode. 
TT'^lHTeee stated s«eelfloiilly, all enzymatic reactions 
used eowTOrolftl papain. These sttidles utilized nretjara-
tiong obtained froffl Mtrok, Difoo, «nd nutritional Bio-
©beialeals, Oonmstrahls results were obtained from all 
of th® •or®mratlone used when chscksd against th« 
ability of th® enzym® to oatalyae the ermthesis of 
b^nzoylglyeinanilld© ».nd hensoyl-t-alaninanlllde. 
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The volmme was brouglil; to 50 ml. i^lth 1.0 M citrate buffer 
©f the proper pi, th@ incubation mixtiar© nlia.eed In 22 
X 160 am. test tiibes, fstoppered tightly, and Incubated for 
72 hours »t 40*^G. tubes i^er© ebaken b;^ hand s,t a-oproxl-
mat©ly hourly Intervals throughout the working day. The 
products filtered, waeli@d first with a saiall amount 
of ^mter, thtn with tie© 10 «1. i^ortlons of 1 H sodluffi 
hydroTld® ialHtlan s.nd then copiously with, wftter, Tha 
t>r«cii3tt.ates -yere allowed to di^' In air a mlnlBsuffi of 
twelve hoars, sad wer® then ^@lghe6. In ©sch oas« the 
teelting looiEt of the produots obtained through this wash­
ing tschnlqii© were in eloee Rrreeaient with th« melting 
points of analytieally mr® saai^le®. %r the preparation 
of large mraoiumts of tht anllldes, the modifications -rhich 
?r«re mad® in this getneral procedure are speclfioally 
stfttsd* il*llarly, in studying the affect of various faotors 
on the eynthtiis of benzaaino aeld anllldes, all modlfl-
omtlons ar® stated In th# foeelflc procedure. 
Frocedur® for the synthgele of oarbobgn.zoxyamlno acid anllldes 
Tw®-.tenths of **. »e>l# tht ewbobenEoxyamlno acid 
WAS weighed out into a liter Srlenmeyer flask and covered 
with 650 ml, of 1.0 M citrat® buffer, •oH 6.0. fo t^ls 
mixtiir© wag added 5§,5 g. (0.6 mole) of redistilled aniline, 
and 300 ml. ©f a flltertd 1.0 M citrate buffer solution 
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oontalnlng S.0 g. of pamln and, 1.5 g. of cysteine hydro-
ohl©ri€#. The volMB# wm mad® to 1000 ml., after ad just­
ing the pi to 5iO ^Ith 10 1 eodiua hydroxide. Th« flaeks 
W0R« tightly STC»I^PEI«©d SBA tncubatefi at 40^. After In­
cubating for th® period of time indieated in .Table II, 
the solid, Hiaterlftl isresent wa» filtered o^f, the "orecit?!tate 
washetl first t^ltl two 4CX} tal, portions of •s-ater to remote 
water soliihl# liipttrltl«S| then with two 300 ml. T5ortlon« 
of 5 N fcydroehldrle aeit to pe»o"re any excass anllln®. 
?he solid reilAtt© was thtn tr®s,t?»d with t«o 100 ml. "Dortlons 
of 1 N 6odl«a t^ a.roxia© to Aissolva any r@fiia.ual carbo-
btnzoxyamino ftoitl sjiA finally washed copiously with water. 
Tabl@ II 
Tislds of oarbobenKoxyamino a.oi<3 anilldes 
0arboben^oxyi.iain0' aeid "'weTght^ "of ' weight ^ Yieid" 
g. Inottba,- ftnili'^e, tver-
tion, g. cent 
days 
Oarbobenzoxy^B^-waline SO.E 7 14.4 44 
Carbobenzox?,?'-. 01.-1 ©110 int SS.O 8 12,7 37 
0 srboben loxy-DI.- alanine 44.6 3 28.0 94 
0 arboben zo3cy-S£>** 
Bhenylalatlne 60.0 3 97 
84 
fl50 aiilliaes were reorystalllzed fj^o# 50jl ethanol. The 
ffielt-lag points, rotations, and nitwgen mnlysBS for the 
anllld®® are re^-'-orted In Table III. 
Table III 
Properties of Carbobenzoxjamino acid anllldee 
04. Oormo\m€, Meriting It oalcd. If -^OTAnd £" 
point % % 
Garboben soxy-L-
lew«inanllllt 139-1«L® 8.22 8.11 
G arboben zo-jty-L-
^sliiianilic^ 1S2-.184® 8,5S 8.47 
C arboben zoicj-L-
rtheajlslsjai'S- « -v i 
anilide 158-159 7.50 7.38 - 46.9^ - .7"^ ^ 
Carbobensoxy-L- ^ „ n c> 
tl an man ml!,© 164-165® 9.40 9.27 - 12.0° - .6 
1. OS 3.?j In ctiloroforffl 
2, 0 « 4.1^ In cblorofoM 
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RESULfS 
Ifftot of t>H OR Enzymatio Peptide Bond Syntheal# 
Slnee it is known that enzyme actlTity is affected 
by the of the reaction media, and In particular that 
the eynthtils of earbobensoxyglyoinanllide em catalyzed 
by papain Is affected by the pH of the buffer solution 
used, it was desirable to ascertain whether this effect 
was general for other asslno acids, f^r this reason the 
benaoyl deriiratlvei of glycine, PL-alanine, IDL^leuclne. 
^-phenylalanine,, p-iiethoxy~L-phenylal.aRine, L-tyrosine, 
and the Q,lf-dlb@nioyl derivative of L-tyrosine were in­
cubated with aniline in the uresence of papain In citrate 
buffers rftnging froa BH 3.0 to 7.5. fhe identity of the 
products was established in each case by melting Tjoints 
and Mixed melting •oolnts with samples whose identity had 
been established by analysis. 
fhe data presented in fig, 1 (u* §6) is typical of 
many of the results obtained. In this figure, the percent 
yield of ben«oylglyclnanillAe obtained is plotted against 
the pi of the incubation solution. In Curve 1 Is depicted 
the yield of anlllde obtained from 0.005 mole of ben«oyl-
glyeine and O.OOS mole of aniline when incubated with 50 
Q 
UJ 
liJ O 
111 
6.0 70 4.0 45 3.5 
pH 
Fig. 1. Effect of pH and buffer concentration in yield 
of 'benzoylglycinanllide. 
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mg. of papain and 50 mg. ©f cysteine,l^droohloride In 1.0 
M buffer® of the indicated x>M values. Th® total volume of 
th® inoubatlon solution was 50 ml. Similarly, Curve 2 
pr«s®nts the data fro® an ©i:t>erli»«nt In which all condltlona 
were th© same except that 0.1 M citrate buffer was used 
rather than 1.0 II buffer. Curves 3 and 4 represent the 
data obtained from slallar e3cperl®ents using 1.0 and 0.1 M 
citrate buffers respectively, but with only half the 
afflount of benzoylglycine and half the amount of aniline 
used In' the first two series. Under these conditions, 
the pi optliaa for the enzymatic synthesis of benzoyl-
glyclnanllide was virtually independent of the buffer 
concentration and the concentration of the reaotants. 
The' data for the effect of T)H on the yield of benzoyl-
li-aloainanilld# is presented in Fig. 2 (p. 58). Curve 1 
presents the yields of benzoyl-^-alanlBanilide obtained 
when 0.005 mole of benzoyl-^-alanlne and 0.0025 mole of 
aniline were Incubated with papain in 1.0 M citrate buffers 
of the indicated pH. Curve 2 represents a siallar series 
using 0.1 M buffer. As was the case for benaoylglycln-
anilide, the pH optinu® for the synthesis of benzoyl-L-
alaninanilide was independent of buffer concentration 
for the experimental conditions used. 
A different type of curve was obtained for the effect 
of PH on the yield of bensoyl-L«l©ucinanilide. In Fig. 3 
«8 
70 
60 
40 
20 
55 6J0 5.0 
pH 
45 70 4.0 3.5 
Pig, 2. Effect cf pH and buffer concentration on yield of 
benzoyl-L-alaninsjillide. 
m 
(p, 60) mm th» yields of benzoyl-L-alaninanilid® 
•tSSB 
(Cyirv® 1) and benzoyl-L-leuoinanllld© (Curve 2 ) ,  In both 
i«ries the ©ondltiofi# wtr® tbost ths-t bavt been described 
In the ExBeriatntal ©eotion for the general method of pre­
paring the benEwlno aold anillde®. The ©xpertment using 
bentoylalanine ms repeated a® a oonflrmation of the 
first eerie# using bentoylalanine (fig. 2), sinoe different 
lot® of the oomeroial papain were used in Fig. 2 emd Fig. 
3. fh© results using these two different lots of enxyme 
were oorap&rable within the Itaiti^of experimental error. 
The optimum pi for the synthesis of ben«oyl-L-leuclnanlllde 
was about pi 6.2, while the optlnuffi for the synthesis 
of beasoylglyelnanlllde and benzoyl-L-alanlnanlllde was 
about pH §,0. 
In Fig. 4 (p. 61) Is represented the effect of pH on 
the yield of bensoyl-L-phenylalanlnanillde (Curve 1) and 
benzoyl-p-ttethoxy-li-fjhenylalanlnanillde (Curve 2). In each 
oase the eptl®uffi pH for the papain oRtalyzed synthesis was 
about pi 61 the yield of anilide beeomlng less as tbe in-
oubation solution became more acidic or more alkaline. 
For ll«benio3?l-^-»tyrosine anllide and for 0,H-dlbenzoyl-
L-tyro sin anil id# the pH optlmuai for synthesis was about pH 
6 or Slightly higher. The effect of pH on the yield of 
these anilldes 1® represented by fig. 5 (p.33). Curve 1 
80 
R 60 
40 
20 
4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 
pH 
Fig. 3. Effect of pt on yield of benzoyl-L-aianinanilida 
ben£oyl-L-leuclnanilla6, ~ 
100 
90 
00 
d 60 
30 
20 
7.5 70 6.5 5.5 6.0 45 3.5 
pH 
Pig. 4. Effect of -DK on yield of benzoyl-L-phenylalaninanilide 
and benzoyl-p-methoxy-L-phenylal^inanilide. 
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repres^ata the data foi* the monobenzoyl derivative and 
C«rv® 2, the dlbtssoyl d©rivatlv#. 
Effect of Buffer Concentration 
Initially th®if pi ftudles wtr® carried o«t using 
oltrat© buffer eon0«ntrations of 0.1 M. It was notleed 
that when aor© ooncentrated, buffer was employed, such ft8 
1.0 M, the reaetioa frequently T>roceeded more rar^idly. 
fhwe^ for a given, reaotloa time., the over-all yield was 
inoraased. In tbe ©as© of benzoylglyoinanllide, the 
use of aore eoneentrated buffer increased the yield of 
anilide about three-fold for a. three day Incubation 
period {Fig. 1, i>. 56). One of the most itriking examples 
of the effeet of inoreased buffer oonoentration is pre­
sented In fig. 2 (p. 6®); in thie experiment the condi­
tions wer© eueh that 1.0 M buffer caused greater than a 
twenty-fold Inerea.se in yield of toenz©yl-|j-alaninanilid0 
at the optiMiii pH, Beesu.se of tMs effect of buffer 
concentration, the enxyiaatie studies In the remainder of 
thii thesis were carried out using 1.0 M buffer. 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 
o> 
5. Effect of pH on yield of N-benzoyl-L-tyroainanllide 
and 0,N-dibenzoyl-L~tyro8lnanilide.~ 
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Ifftot of Concentration of Reactants 
& quantltativ® evaluation of th© eff®et of eoncen-
tratloii of all the reaotants Is brought out In Fig. 6 (p. 
S0), With the aaowtit# of all th® oon'oonents held 
eonstant,. th« total voliame of buffer was varied for 
both benao^flglyclae and benaoylalanlne. The Incubation 
time was thr«« days at 40®. In each case th® yield wa» 
inoreased with Inoreaelng consentration of the reactanta. 
In the fxpsriments where th® total volume was 40 and 90 
lil., ft largt part of the ben^oylamlno melds did not go 
into 0©lMtlon when the reeotion mixture was -orepared. 
fh® products obtained from these two-phase reaction® 
were identical to those obtained from th® reaotlona 
where all th® reaetants were In solution Initially. 
Effects of Other SXT>©rl»ental Conditlone 
In Table If (p.66} are presented the effects of 
Variations of a, number of ©ondltlone. The effects of 
alteration of any one condition in most of this work 
i«©ffi@d to depend ui>on the ooBibinatlon of other conditionfl 
employed. In the experiment re-oorted, controlled varia­
tions revealed that 6 days' Incubation gave slightly 
70 
60 
UJ 
40 — 
BENZOYLALANINANILIDE 
UJ 30 
20 
BENZOYLGLYCINANILIOE 
60 80 ICQ 1^ 
TOTAL VOLUME OF INCUBATION MIXTURE IN ML. 
140 160 40 20 
Fig, 6. Effect of total volume at incubation mixture on yields 
of benzoylglyclnanllide and benz^yl-L-alaninanilide. 
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Table IV 
Iffeett of oonditlons on yield, of benzoyl-L-alanlnanllld# 
Buffer m Anillne/acld flme, 
Goneen- tolllne Molar Ratio percent 
tration, 
Mol&r 
O.IO 85 1;1 OomsiercA al 3 8.4, 2.7 
0.10 26 1:1 Cofflffltrelal 6 3.0, 3.6 
1:00 25 1:1 Comffierolftl 3 44, 46 
1.00 SO 2:1 Commerolal 3 70, 71 
1.00 100 4:1 Coram ©relal 3 84, 85 
1.00 2§ 111 Oommsrolal 6 51, 6S 
1.00 28 . l!l Hydrogen 
sulfide-
treated 
3 48, 49 
1.00 100 4,11 Sydrogsn 
stil fide-
treated 
6 85, 86 
6? 
larger yields tli^ thi»©® 'days* lacubatlon, th# com-
ffl«rc:ial ®aiit>l® eiBt)loyed (HifQo papain, control no. 
384352) eatalyaed alaiost m well as an l^ydrogen eulfide-
treated wmch greater Incress©® In yield resulted 
from mom eone#ntrat«a buffer, siid from using a high 
ratio of anllina to benxarolno aeld. 
A similar experifflent was iet ut> for benzoylphenyl-
alatnine whleli was, in contrast to benzoylalanlne, 
relatlwly insoluble in the buffer mixture. The results 
in Table f (p, 68) ©an be 8®@n to be quailtatlTely 
similar to those for the alanine derivative. 
Effeot of the fyp® of Substitution of the Amino Aold 
Another faotor of liarjortanoe in some anllide syntheses 
was the tyr^t of substitution of the amino acid. Various 
derivatives of pfetnylalanine have been Investigated; 
the results are presented in Table ?I (p. 70). Under the 
experimental oondltione used, it would appear that there 
existed a sharp siseelfloity in reactivity between H-
benzoyl tyre sine' and 0,I«dlbenasoyl tyrosine. Under other-
wist identiesl eawerlment®! conditions, the dlbenaoyl-
tyroelnt reacted raoldly but the aonobenzoyltyrosine was 
fabl© V 
Iffecta of oondltlone on yields of benzoyl-L-nhenylalanln-
anilifl# ~ 
Buffer m M ^ Tim®, Yield, 
Conem- Aniline Molar Hati© ^ pays P©ro»nt 
tration, 
Molar 
0.10 25 111 Somm#i*0lal 13, 14 
0.10 25 111 Oommereial 6 17, 18 
1.00 25 1:1 Oo»merclsl 3 40, 42 
1,00 50 t -Ju Comraerolal s 52, 53 
1.00 100 451 Oofflmerclal 2 75, 76 
1.00 B5 111 Oofflrserol al 6 46, 48 
1.00 S5 Itl Hydrogen 
aulfld©-
ti»®at«d 
3 44, 46 
1.00 100 4j1 l^drogen 
eulflde-
tr©-«ited 
6 86, 88 
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mnre&otlv®, Th«' ooasparatlv® reawlte 8!hoi»ed that th« 
fiiiltir# of th® £ •eoapottiid to reaet mm. In thl® ©as®, 
not dmt t6 ooabinatlon of tfet S and !• antipodes, slnoe 
0,l»dibenssoyl*^-tfposlne yitided ©^.If-aibenssoyl-^-
^3Po«lnaniHa«> at w®ll «• 0,H--aib®n«6yl-^-tyrosln«. 
|.t wai flrtt imsi3«©t«d that tli® prttenee of the free 
h^aroxyi group tn the nonohenaoyl tyre sine waa respons­
ible In so«@ tenner for its iiii.reaotlvity, since both the 
atbtnEoyl terivittlTe «nd bentoylphenylalanine gave 
«iill€©i in goot yield# Aeeorainfly, benzoyl-p-
aethoity-^-phenylaliyalne was Ineubsitet with aniline In 
the presenee of pi^aln, Igmln the ©orrespondlng 
anilId# was obtained (fable ?), Subseouently the effect 
of pi on the fo»atlon of all of these benaoylated 
amino aold® was ittidled, as has been dlsoussed previously. 
As a matter of curiosity, the aonobenaoyltyrosine was 
also Ineluded In this stu^. It was found that at pi 
i.O the yield of anlllde was virtwally »ero, but that 
at higher pi values the .anlllde was obtained in good 
.yield iPig. 5), 
Hefeotlvltie® Ibund within the Monosslno-
ffionooarboscylle Aold Series 
In cfitrast to the appreoiable yield of anil ides 
obtained froai the benzoyl derivatives of glycine. 
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table ?I 
Htaetlon of aromatie mim mold dsriTatlves 
wltli aniline at pi 5 und&r the InflueriGe of 
papain 
Acyl Cofflpoii«lit Xl®ld of Anil Id® 
Percent 
l-Bensoyl-^wphenyl alanine 13.2, 12.3 
M-.Bensoyl-^-t^2*oalne 0, 0 
JI-BeMoyl-li^tyroslii# 0, 0 
0»N*I5ib«K«oyl*.L-tyrosine 6,9, 6.3 
K-Bea zoyi-p-aetfe,oxj»L-
"" phenyl«l¥JilRe 44.5, 44.7 
n 
alaalfie, anS Xewolne, fomiid that benzoyl-Dt-
vallne, wbtn Inoubated with ssalllne In th# presene# of 
papain, yielded only siaall amounts of the anlllt^e, 
Re'oetltion of tM® work showed thw.t th® yield of benziSFyl-
^-valinaiilllde,, mnder tMe usual experimental condition®, 
varied fro® 4 to and no a^-ipreclable difference in 
yield, resulted, when hydrogen fulflde-treated enzyme was 
meed rather ttean a, ©omasreittl preparation. It was «ug* 
geettd that tb© r«®ton for ttee relative non-reactivity 
of "bentoyl-^-vftlln© algfet possibly be dae to tlie 
relatively greater solubility of bensoyl-L-vallnanlllde IBHt 
In eomparlson to the anilldes of benzoylalanlne and 
benioylletjclne. ^r tM« reason an attempt was mad® to 
determine the solubilities of benisoylvallnanlllde, 
benisoylalitnlnianllld© ajnd benzoylglyclnanlllde In citrate 
buffer solution, firo different methods were tried; the 
first Involved, the determination of tbe aiaount of aniline 
present In tlit aold bydrolysat® of a saturated solution 
rf tfee anillcle in citrate buffer, while the second in­
volved Kjeldttfel nitrogen determlnationi on ohlorofor® 
extracts of a saturated anllld® solution In citrate 
buffer, leltber method gave satisfactory results, since 
1. • itnaM, P. i., iynthe«ls of some valine derivatives 
as potential antibacterial agents. Unpublished Ph. 
C. Thesii. toes, Iowa. lovm State College Library. 
1949. 
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aoR® of thf soliablllty values eould be duplloated. on 
t*«p«tltion# f.he values obtained did show that in all 
pTOhaMllty no g»at <llf^@rene«s in soliabllity existed, 
and that in each cai® the ioltihlllty of the sjilllde 
was In the ordBT of detlgraas per liter of citrate 
buffer. 
FroK these unaec#t>tabl0 reitilts, It was concluded 
that another eicperlwental ar^proaoh might sho-n that a 
reason other than th® soluhllity of the anlll'?e might 
b# the determining fastor in the relatively low per­
cent yield of benzoyl-L-valinanillde obtained under 
the ®:^eri»®ntal conditions employed. If It oould be 
demonstrated that these benzoyl aiiino acid anil ides 
^•«re formed at ar't>reclably dlf-^erent rates, end that 
eqiillibrlua had not been reached in the ouetomary three 
day incubation weriodj then any differences in yield 
ralght be due primarily to differences in rate of re-
aetlon and not to differences In solubility of the 
anllldee. 
The IffiBertanee of rates of reaction is Illustrated 
in Fig, 7 Cp» 73) which aemonstrates that these 
eynthese® have not reached eoulllbriua by the third day. 
It le obvlou® that the rate o-^ reaction of benzoyliraline 
mm the slowest of th# group studied; the slope of the 
curve remain® almost oonetant for the three day period. 
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Flp'. ?. Ra.te of synthesis of benzoylemlno acid 
anilides. 
Glycine (Curve 1), Alanine (Curve 2), 
Valine (Curve 3), I-eucine (Curve 4). 
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toother oonoelTabl® manner in w).-leh the -Dropertlse 
of tfe« g0lld anllid© oowld be determinant of the extent 
of th© peaotlon ie that in which the eolutlon beooraes 
supersaturated, with the anlllde. In sueh a case, the 
formation of th© anilld,® woiCLd be deoreased If the 
«<iulllbrlt2a conditions w©r® reaeh©d. , In order to check 
on this, the rate experiments of Wig. 7 were re-oeated 
with 200 ssg, of anilide initially added to enough tubes 
so that fiailj filtration of the same tubes was unnecei-
sary. In the event of supersatiiratlon, preci-oitation 
woiAA be ffiost facilitated when in contact with added 
solid aeting as ®eed material. In no oate, within the 
limits of experifflental error, wae any enhancement of 
yield obserred during the three day period. 
Another aT>t>roa©h to the probl^ of the relative 
wnreaotlvity of benioyl-BL-veline in the anilide syn­
thesis was atteiiT>ted tislng hydrolytic reactions rather 
than synthetic reactions, B enzoylvallnainide, benzoyl-
leticinamide, and benzoylglycinaralde were incubated 
with papain In pS S.O, 1.0 M citrate buffer amd the 
extent of hydrolysis determined as has been described in 
the Experimental section. The benzoylvalinamlcle was 
hydrolysed to a ©onaiders,bly lesser extent than was 
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either the benzoyllewclnaffild® or the benzoyl^lyeln-
».miae. fh« result# ar# tab«lated In Table VII below. 
Table VII 
E:3ct«n.t of hyflrolysla of benKoylated sifllno 
acid (Btffildes 
Amino acid Pwroent hyflTOlysls 
Slyolnt 59 
falliae 3.7 
Lewelne 32 
Although benzoylvallne was relatively unreactlve 
under the usual exnerisental condltf.ons eis-nloyed, it 
was desirable to deteimlne whether a large quantity 
of the anil Ida could be prenareQ wnder esr>eoially 
favorable eonditions for synthsils. The study of the 
factors, affecting anillde synthesis had shown that a 
high ratio of aniline to beinEtJalno acid m& high re-
.notant omoentrations Increased the yield of anllides, 
1 
P03C AND Ealversoa had shown that the TDH optimum for the 
synthesis of benzoylvalinanilide was between 5.0 and 
5.$. The rate study dlsoussed previously had shown 
1'."' w, and Hftlvereon, J. S., Un-published 
exr>.erlments. 
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that th0 rat® of syntheiis of the anilId® wa« slow 
m-M that at th« «nd of the third day no,diminution In 
the rate of s^nathftSle oo«ld be obserred. 
Accordingly, 22.1 g. (0,1 reole) of benzoyl^Hj-
iralliie and 20 g. (0.215 mole) of redistilled aniline 
wer® Incubated in SOO ml. of pH S.O, 1.0 M oltrate 
buffer 3.2 g. of papain and l.BS g. of eyeteine 
hydroahlorlde. After three days, 7,1 g. of anllld# 
were filtered off and at th© end of «n additional seven 
days another 5.5 g, were obtained. The meltlr^ -oolnt 
of th® orude nroduct was 218-This crude material 
oontalned a snail sraount of chlorofom Insoluble 
material} in order to obtain a reading In the polarlraeter, 
the anilia,® m® dissolved in gOO ml. of ehlorofora and 
treatedwlth 4 g. of Worlte-A ^hlle hot. The anllld® 
was recovered fro® the filtrate by eva-ooration of the 
solvent. The Eelting point of this material was 219-
220*^1 the speeific rotation was ^ -78.2® ± 
0.9® (c « 4^ In cWLorofowi). Fox and lalverion^ found 
the ffieltlng point to be Z20»2'^l^f and the rotation to 
23 
be r^J' ' - -80.6® it 0.9®. A. w u 
1. F©3C, S. W. and Hal vers on, J. S,, Unpublished 
eaeperliients, 
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EnsfBstic Reaetlons of Benzoylated. Amino Acldi 
With dlyelnanlllde 
A series of btnzojlattd aralno aelds ^@re Incubated 
with glyelnanllid® in nlact of anllin®. in each oas® 
0.001 aole if th# beiiioylated mlno aold and 0.150 g. 
Co.001 fflole) of gljolnanllid© were etis-nsnded in 10 ml, 
of 1.0 M, pi 5.0 citrate buffer ^Weh eontalned 10 mg. 
of coaraerslal papain and 10 Mg. 0f cysteine hydro-
efcloria®. The r®action islsftures. In tightly stotj-nered 
test tubes, were Incubated for thr«® days at 40^. 4fter 
iMubatlon, th® aolld material' was filtered off, i^aehed 
with 50 ml. of 1 H l^drochlorlo acid to renove any un-
r«aeted glyciaaalllrte,, th@n with 100 ml. 1 H sodium 
hydroxide, and, finally with two SO ml. portions of water. 
The residue! wert weighed after drying in air for t-^relT© 
hours. Melting T>olnt« w@re taken after reorystalllzatioa 
fro® SO^^ ©thaaol. Th© results are r©-nort©d In Table 
fill Cs, 78), ?h« melting point# obtained wer« in euch 
goad agreement with the melting points of the oorrsstjond-
lag btnioylaaino sold that alxed melting r>ointa 
were tak@n with t»«re siifflBles of anllid#8 whose Identity had 
bt®n tstabllihtd. P©r all th# benzoylated amino acids 
esemt glyoine, the product w»8 the oorrespondlng 
benzoylasilno aoid anllid#. In the 0flt§e of glycln©, th» 
?8 
pi;»odwot wa# 14#ntlfl@d by nitrogen analysis as benaoyl-
glyo^Slyclnafflillde. Sine© Beferens mnd Bargnann^ have 
Tabl® fill 
Reaetlvlty ©f bftusioylatei aalno 
aeldi with glyeinanllld.t 
AIBIJIO ftight ©f Wtlght of Melting Frodtiot J'er-
«®ia b«iiEoylat®t produoti point cent 
minQ acidi g. yield, 
«»®«, g. g. 
tlyeln® 0.1t@ 
'fftlln# 
Leuoln® 
Fh®nyl-
slanln® 
0.221 
0»25S 
.Alania© 0*1©S 
0.269 
0.212 2Sg-g2S® Benzoyl- 2S 
glycylglyein-
anilia,® 
0.060 218-220® B©nzoyl»L- 8 
vallnmniTld® 
0.111 212-213® B®n2oyl-L- 46 
leuoln- *" 
anilide 
0.1S7 174-176® Benzoyl-L- 34 
alanln- ** 
anllia® 
0.034 gl5-S16® B«Rzoyl-L- 20 
Dhenyl-
al,anln-
anilid® 
shown th&t glyeinanill'fl.® 1@ not if^drolyzeS in the presenc® 
of papain, thee® reaetlons mttst follow the same mechmieffl 
wMch they Mir# thown for th® reaction of aoetylphenyl-
alanylglyelne ana glyeinanilie®. On tb® basis of this 
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aSiufflptlon, the following series of reactions must have 
occurred (benzoyl-KL-leucine will be used ae a specific 
tKaaDle), The benfoyl*DL*1eucine reacted with glycln-
ftnilide to yield benzoyl-L-leucylglyclnanillde. This 
oonpound wai hydrolyzed to ^iTe aniline and benzoyl-L-
leuoylglyolne, which in turn was hydrolyaed to give 
benzoyl-L-leuoine and glycine.' The free aniline 
liberated fro®, the previous hydrolyels- then reacted with 
benzoyl-L-leueine to give the anilia®. For some reason 
the benzoylglycylglyoinanilide which was foraed when 
benzojlglyclne was incubated with glyclnanillde was 
resistant te hydrolysii by naBain under the experimental 
conditions used. 
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©liewisioir «D GomysiGMS 
fli« results deplottd in Fig. 1 thsv)tii?rh fii?* 5 indi-
eat« tfe« 9ffm% of pi on the sfiithtiis of benzoylinalno 
aelfl anilifies, Tb© variations In pi optiaa with varia­
tion® In subitrat# «r« of Interest in conneetion with 
the fln€lng« of who obserrei that the 151 
optiisaffl for the Aigeition of ijr^teina bf tiypsln or pepsin 
varlet «rith different protein®, le showed that when it Is 
ftssweA t" pepeln reat@te€ with the poeitlve protein ion 
and trjpfln with the negative Ion, the pi optimum oould 
be fairly well ©refllotet froHi the titration onrve# 
g 
of the Brotelnf. Iwntti an^ iorthrop f5,eaonetrated 
that tripsin escleti In an aetive and m inaetiva form 
which are in e^fwilibrltiffi with each other, and th»,t the 
e^alllbrlwia li ahl^teA to-^arde the inaetiv# fora RS the 
t>l be©o®e« higher than S,0. 4® « refult, the T>b oi^tiauffl 
of trypsin Is ae'oendtnt both on the amount of the active 
font of the tmywe ^resent and on the exten^t of the 
loalifttlon of the T>rotein. The rat® of dls-estlon is 
protiortlonal, to th# ttro<!wct of the concentration of the 
negative protein ions times the concentration of the 
1,' iiortltibp, i. I., £» #|n. 1Fliyeiol». S, 265 (1922). 
2, fmnltg. If. m& Worthrop, S, W,, J' ^®n. Physiol.« 
12, 691 (1934). 
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a©tlv« for® of tnzyffl®. There is a rjolnt at whloh 
this pr©dM®t >®0offie8 a asjclKum and the T>ofiltlon of 
this fflaxiwaa, th® optlmij® pi, will depend upon the type 
of protein uted., 
Wlllstftttei*, S-rastmann m& Afflhrofl^ have shown that 
the effect of pi on the action of papain and similar 
enzymes em tot aoeounted for on the aesiimption that papain 
attaeki the wndissooiated protein molecule. No data ie 
avallatol© at the present time to show -ttiat papain exists 
in an aetire and m inaotife form sirailar to those of 
trypsin. Related data available #howS that papain is 
irreversilbly Ina©titrated only at the sjore extreme 
ranges of l^drogen ion ooneentration, tha.t is, below pH 
2 ind above pi 13^. 
On the basis of the atsumption that papain acts on 
the mndiisoeiated protein molecule, the difference in 
the pH optiffiua for papain acting on bensoylated amino 
aeidi to form anilides night be supposed to be based on 
differenoei in Isoeleotric points of the substratee. 
However, the pi opti»«t for the two stracturally similar 
benioyl aiaino acids, benzoylleucine and benzoyl alanine, 
are 1egs oloe©ly related than are the pi optima for such 
Tt WHTifatter, 1.,, traitisann, w. and Aiabroe, 0., 
J- HESM- Sa-» (1026). 
2 .  Llneweaver, HTand Sclwlmmer, S», gngymolORla, 10, 
81 <19415, 
m 
r®latlv«ly aisiliallar coMnoiiiid® as benzoylleaclne 
and ,To@n2o|'ltyro0in«. It is of interest In this con­
nection that th« pi for the synthesis of 
b®n«o,ylglut&sii© acid, anlll^ie, as oe.t&lyzeQ. hj papain, 
1 1® about pH 4.5 . It would appear that the pH optima 
for the two acidic cospouna®, benxo^lglutfisic acid and 
I-btnioyl tyro fine, i»fOuld be fairly do Be, if th© re­
lationship beti»e©n isoelectric point and ffiaxifflum re­
activity were assumed to b© valid for these ilssple 
substrates. 
2 Piniton and Hermann have observed that the oH 
optimiiiB- for oryetalline Tjepiin may vary with, simple 
iubetratei which art itructurally very closely related. 
Under oth®rwl«# identical experimental conditions, the 
pi optiKUia for the action of crystalline i^epsln on 
earbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine was 4.0, while the 
pi optlauffi for the sa»e crystalline pepsin ms 4,8 for 
oarboben i5oxy-»lj-gl«tafflyl-L-phenyl ailan ine. 
It has been suggested that the differences in oH 
optiffluffi for the synthesis of theie anilides might be 
due to th® pretence of nor# than one enatyme in the com­
mercial preparations of papain that were eroployed. At 
1. "W«uc, H. and S, w., unpubllehed experlaente. 
2. Fruton., J. S, ^«nd Beiwaann. M., J, Biol. Che®.. 
187, eS7 (19S9). 
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least two different oryatalline snzymes h,a.vt been re-
1 9 
•ported to have bten isolated from papain preBaratlons 
The iBodrtane© of uilug pur© eniym® .nreparatloni oannot "b® 
dl®©otti,ted In any ensyaatle atufllei. The use of cryatal-
llne prtparatlona was eontrmlndlcated In tMe worfc by 
a eonsldaratlon of the <|«antltl@s of ©nzyme needed for 
tbeie studies and by the consideration that ©rystalllnlty 
Is not indle&tive of homogeneity in saany oasee, For 
0i:aiBpl®, if the preseno® of More than one pH optlmuai 
for emd© ^^apaln it Indicative of the preeene# of ssore 
than one enzyae, then eimilarly, more than one enzyme 
must haire been present in the oiystalllne pepsin used 
In the etudlee Jmst laentioned. In the e-?ent that pure 
0i^stsl,line enayaes. beecsie available from oommerelal, 
papain In appreciable quantity, the effect of •DR on the 
syntheaii of these aiillldes using these pure preparations 
should "be: sttifiled. 
At the present time,, at least three possible explana-
tlons for this variation in pi OT>ti!aua oan be submitted. 
The first of these hai already been mentlonedj raore than 
one enisym# aay "b® ©resent In the crude preparations used 
sud for each pS optlnu* a eorre8T>on.aing enzyme le rjresent. 
Another posilbillty is that aore than one active center 
i "Sails'," A.» I. and Llneweaver, H., J. Biol. Chem.. 
i'3o. 66i iwm). 
2. laneen,.S. F. and Ball®, A, 1.. j. Biol. Chem.. 
137. 4S9 (1941). ~ 
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is prmmt In,a #lngl« tasya® »©ltonl#, -©aeti aott^t 
©®ntti* fe&Tlnf atflttit# ipeelfleitles ma m dtflnlt® pi 
fh« thirt It tMt «fit 
'^fing oii« atllv# Ig mA that tim dlf-
f^rmma in pi optl»a mm €«« to pmp^rtim of tli» 
•Mbitratt,, iweli m tlit pQlat. fb« prm^mt 
is to® ioftBty t# pwmit dlteouiitinf «©mfl#t«ly 
mf &f ffemt A&m #ilit 
m tfa« 'teiJils 0f tfe« pallid#, sjnthMmm weiild tm& to ®|jow 
tliat tilt tMrA p#islbllity 1® m&m «ii©tt iBaafi tli» first 
'%m. 
this I,« '©bitrft>I ©ptima any wtll b® 
for all pi*©t«olyti© (iasfaes, aM to® of par--
tieular la i»#latiott t© 8|»@elfl©ity 
a®atf f@r, protfolytle whl®l3i hmn citubltshtA. 
file ffl&Jorlty of tli® A&tm ftow availabl® on th# «tini©tiij»iil 
i?#qmlr«»©iits of proteolftle tuiyae® hm be#ii ©btnlaet 
at ofili' om ,fe|'€K}f@ii l©n mmmtrmtim, A 
of these Btm&tnml p®€im!«»»%« tm pi^ttolftl© mzfmeB 
mmj b#'neetssarf fwm at Itatt « •quaatltatlft p©lnt 
Tltw. It hat already hmn pelstet oiat that at pi S.O, 
tT#a the fafomMt ©ondltlm® iia@€ 
(1*0 1 eitF&t# buffeF, «t©.),, t»«lstl*«lf high iits®elflelt|f 
wmf ob««rf«A for wjbo- ami dl-b#BiOFltyrosine. l#t, at 
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hlgh®r pH values both compounds were highly reaetlve 
and fOCTsed anlll^dts In good yield. The specificity of 
papain would. apB«ar to depend In large measure on the 
@xp#i»lmtntal oonditloni employed. 
Such variations in reaetlvlty for these amino acid 
derivative® may poetlbly explain the observations of 
Eoover and on the effect of nU on the extent and 
rate of l:^drolysis of casein, fhey found oasein to 
be toyiroljEed at a more rat)id Initial rate at pH 7,0; 
at tfcii pH, peptide bond# Involving such amino aclda 
a8 tyrosine, phenylalanine, and leucine might be 
l^drolyzed. The hydrolysis of casein was observed to 
be fflore complete at pH 5.0; at this i>R, petitide bonda 
involving such amino acids ai alanine, glycine, and 
Valine might be broken. The possibility Is not remote 
that studies on both the rate of synthesis and hydrolysis 
of peptide bonds in substrates of known structure at 
various pH levels might reveal information valuable in 
elucidating the actual mechanism of enisyiiatlo oroteln 
hydrolyils. 
The reaction of a benzoylated aaino acid with 
aniline In the presence of papain in citrate buffer 
solution to for® m Insoluble anllide is very likely a 
comtslex of reaction®, fhe reason for Increased yield of 
1. fc#ver. S. and lakes. 1. L. d.. J. Biol. Chem.. 
167. 199 <1947). 
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&EilM© In a given period of, time when Increased buffer 
Gone«ntratlonf ar« used (Fig, l and Fig. S) may be due 
to Qm or more of tht st®T>i in the reaction being add 
eataljied. Since the jleld of gnlll<3-© is not only 
dependent uooa pS, but also upon buffer concentration, 
or th@ oonoentrmtlon of th® undlssoclated aoleeiiles of 
the a.eia, on# of th« reactions In the coBmlex series 
mmt b© eatalyzed by tim undlssoclated aoid moltoules 
as well m by hydrogm long. Hellentan^ hai strtssed 
th® l!iT)ortaii0® of buffer ec.nc®ntratlon as long ago ae 
1937. Little ®aphasl@ h-as been T)la.oed on this noint 
both before and after that tin®. To ouote Hellerman: 
In^addition to those changes In ionic 
@p«clt8 which ir® brought about by tjR control 
(e.g.I by th« use of bufferi) the activity 
of ©nzyii®® In general may b® altered through 
various "salt ©ffsots". The most general 
.kind, of fait ©ffeet i?ould result from a 
chsBge in th# thurroodynamlc.envlronroent re­
sulting fro® the pr««en6® In reaction mixtures 
of added:ions or molecules fbuffer or other 
salts, amino .acldff, proteins, etc.). The 
Magnitude of general salt effect© may, per­
haps, bt gs,ug®d by studies of the variation 
of tnsyae activity with the Ionic strength 
of the medium, fhere is needed syetematlc 
i?of«k on this T>oint. 
fhe IffiBortance of the'effect of T)i and buffer concen­
tration in the development of methods of resolution of 
.aisino acids is brought out In Fig. 2. The uBt of 1.0 M 
XT leTIeman, L,, Physiol. Rev., 17, 454 (1937). 
* Referring" to enzymes'and proteTn substrates. 
buffei* and eartful conti»ol of pH.wae also useful In 
Impro'^iftg the yield of "b®fifoj?-l-.L-ffiethlonlnanlll^a«. 
Better and Fnjtoa^ liave re'jorted a method for the resolu­
tion of M^-Methionlne whloli iuToltree the enaymatie 
^mSSSSSt 
syEtbesl® of bensoyl-L-iiethioiilRanlllde. When their 
published directions were followed exactly, only a 
negligible yield of anllide was obtained in S4 hours. 
When the 0.1 M citrate buffer they reported, using was 
reT>lao@d with 1.0 M buffer and the pi adjusted to 5.0, 
tl-te yield of ..anllide obtftined In 24 hours was virtually 
quftntltativ#. This not only enables a greater yield 
of the L-fom to be obtained,, tut also woiEd faeilitate 
the separation of the Jg-foiiij, since it T?ould be lesa 
eontajHinated with unreaoted jy-iaethionine. 
The effeet of the conoentratton of reaot^nts on 
yield {fig. 6) ©an be estplained on the basis of kinetic 
theory. For any order of reaction eiceept zero order, 
the g-oeed of the reaction is proportion®! to the con­
centration of the reacting subetmnoes. At the t>reBent 
time there is insufficient knowledge of the actual 
«echsnlsiB of the anllide synthesis to be able to relate 
the speed of the over-all reaction to the ooncentrs.tion 
of amy one reactant. However, kinetic stufliee asight 
lead to a better understanding of the mechanism of these 
anilide syntheset, and thus fumiih a possible basis for 
Tr~~lSHEir, C. A. and Fruton, J. S., J. Biol. Chem.. 
m, 471 (1948). 
es 
under®taadlng tlie meehanleiB of weptiae bond eynthaals 
in liflng organ!iBie. 
The effeets of a aumber of factors on the synthesis 
of baniiojlalanliianllide and feenEoylBhenylalanlnanllide 
have beea given In Tables I? and. V, res-otctlvtli-. The 
«ffeot of Inoreaslng th® eonetntration of snlllne In the 
incttbation mlxtwre result® in bm inoreaied yield of 
sniliat, which is In. ®@0ordafio« with the theoretical 
eontlderations sttntloned abov-®. fh© fact that six days' 
incubation r©iiilt«d In slightly gre.ater yields than did 
thr®e day®* incubation indicates that equHlbrlu® is not 
r©teh©d in a three day T?eriofi, although after three days 
th® reaction i® "oroceedlng at a ratjch diminished rate. 
The slight dlffsrenees in yield between using a comffierolal 
entjUB r>r«?>arRtlon and a hydrogen sulfide-treated papain 
d«aionstr&tes thst for synthetic purpoees, for methods 
of resolution inTolTlng the m.nilia,es, and for studies 
on the effects of -rarloys experimental, conditions on 
anllicl® synthesis, the eommeroially available papain la 
ai suitable as the hydrogen iulfide-treated ^reparations. 
The i»porta!i©« of buffer oono@ntr&tion is again 
emphaiigsd* 
the difference.® whJ.eh haTe b@en found for the 
Tarlation® in rat® of fonaation of the benzoylamlno aold 
s@ 
anllld©® art of .Intsreet tmm fhe tjolnt of view of 
taaym© speeiflclty. The terra "specificity* which has 
been, applied in coro-oarliosie between, for ©xaiUDle, baslo 
and. acidlo refiduet In substrates, is inat>pro|?riate he-'>e, 
sine® all of th® benxoylated amino aoMs studied. 8ho'??ed 
at least toiie reactivity. In accordance with these facta 
th® terra *pref@refic«* is eianloyed instead. Prefereneo, 
in this connotation, li®.« beea feund. to be on a kinetic 
basis, Mid is used in pl&ce of the reore ambiguous 
phrase, t>artlal specificity. 
In oonsltSering thest t?r®ferenoes It is helpful to 
con®ia,6r th@ fynthesls ©.s occurring in trxo steps; 
( a )  Acy la i i l no  ae i a  +  gyn l l lne  «  acy la ra ino  ao id  
anilid© <solution) 
(fo) Aoylaaino acid anilla.e (solution) a 
aoylamlfiioacld anil id® (r>pt,) 
On# crltles^l deterainmnt of whether reaction (a) '««rlll 
proceed to glT© an «?>preclabl® yield of '?,nlllc1e (others 
ar® tfixyae-snbetrat# interaction requirements, etc.) 
is whether or not the solubility of the particular 
anillde is less th,^ that necessary to satisfy the 
©QUationi 
^ 
C iS.oyl«ffllno acid) (aniline) 
When, it ifi lesf, the reaction -nroceeds to-^'ard® the riiR-ht; 
the anilia.e is syntto.©8lB#d. It is conceivable that In 
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the iynth®8l8 of an anilide of llffllted yield, such a® 
h@fi3Soyl-|4*v®.llnanlliae, reaction (a) raay proceed until 
enough add and mnlllne are used up so that the 
solubility of the anllid# is no longer less than the 
eono@ntrB,tlon reauired to maintain If this were a 
valid'reason for the relative non-reaotivity of benzoyl-
valine, the corr©it)©ndlng ourve of fig. 7 would become 
horizontal before the third day. Since it doei not 
do to, the quantitative extent of the individual re­
action fo-r Such a relatively short tiae period is 
Independent of the e(|ulllbriu® iolubility of the anilide. 
M mentioned in the Result® section, another con­
ceivable way in which a property of the iolld anilide 
would be deterainant is that in which the solution be­
comes superiaturated with the anilide and step (b) is 
rate-llffiltlng. In order to check on this, the experi-
oenti on.added anilid# were carried out. When added 
anilide was added ai seed aaterial to facilitate crystal­
lization of the aniline, no enhancement of synthesis 
*as noted, 'for this reason, step (b) is not rate-
limiting and step is.) muet be the rmte-limiting one of 
the two. It is necessary to bear in mind that step (a) 
is very likely a complex series of reactions and that 
either on© of these steos or a nuabtr of the steps may 
be rate-limiting. Since the en isyme-con trolled part of 
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the o"r@r-all reaction Is (a), the extent of the reaction 
In a given -otrlod of time must be ©nzyme-con trolled. 
S«eh biological slgnlflcaae® as these studies have 
a&tds to be considered against the known dynamic nature 
of wroteln eyntheils, and the fact th®.t In a biological 
system possesilng lo*er concentrations of buffer, sub­
strates, and ©nsyse, the aT?proa,ch to eaulllbrlum would 
theoretically b# far slower. In the absence of data 
for fipeoial eniymes for protein synthesis, and in the 
presence of data that the same enzyoe# can catalyze both 
the synthesis and igrdrolysls of peptide bonds under 
essentially sinilar conditions, the firoteolytic enzymes 
deserve serious consideration as nrlaary catalytic agents 
of protein syntfeesls. This point is eaphaslzed by the 
fact that the samt preference for the leucine residue 
over the valine residue is shown In the hydrolysis of 
the bensaraiiio acid amides as was shown for the synthesis 
of the bensiufilno acid anllides. The data for the rate 
of hydrolysis of the araides has not been obtained. For 
a complete eoffiparison between I^drolysls and synthesis, 
such rate studies would be necessai^. 
These studies on the reactivity of valine and leucine 
derivatives are •alio of interest in relation to the 
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obaeirratlons of Roofee and .ioiargu#^. Thee® workers observed 
a subsliaRtlal litoeratloR of.leuolne froa casein during 
i^drolysl® with papain,, -with little rtcovery of valine. 
fhey suggested that the leucine residues -were located 
at readily aeoesslble t>ortlon® of the tNeptlde chain, 
•«%ereas valine .would llie, aoeordlng to their explanation, 
well within the peptide ehatln. Such an explanation will 
not, of course, explain the -orefertnoes observed in the 
synthesis of anllldes or for tte hydrolysis of the 
aialde®, for anllld® synthesis the oritlcal factor seems 
to be the klnetleally determined enzyiBe preference rather 
than the position in the substrates. 
With r@st>eot to the reactions where glyclnanlllde 
was eaployed In nlace of aniline, the significance nf the 
results cannot be evaluated at the T>re8ent time. The 
reason benzoylglyeylglyclnanlllde is resistant to 
hydrolysis under the conditions employed, while the other 
beniBoylaffilno acid derivatives of glyclnanlllde are 
susce-Dtible to hydrolysis is, as yet, not know. The 
need of repeating this exDerlraent using other amino acid 
anllides in tilace of glyclnanlllde is obvious. In all 
probability the,effect of exnerlmental conditions utson 
these reactions, as well as kinetic studies, will reveal 
HooFeT an^ Mour^.e, M.. Comot. rend., 218, 86 
11944). ^ 
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tafomation which «lll. be of •value In understanding the 
iiteliiiiiai of peptit# bond syuthetls a® well as enzyme 
preferences'-. 
fhe iitilttf of tlia anilift© spitheais has baen 
Im publisiiea laethods for the r-esolutlon of 
aiilno scids^'^'^. Th© @ffoots of vapiows eacperSniontal 
oondllions on the yield of aojlwlEo acid an.ilides that 
havo bedii dlaouBsed om be applied difeetly to the isi--
p.K?Teaeiit of th© ©xlsting atthods and can be utilized in 
the d©?@lops@nt of additiottal methods of 3?#solutlon. 
fh© validity of snillde iyntheaoa ai isodols of the 
biological 8pi.the0l0 of peptide bonds becomes wort?iy of 
iBore 0©rioui oon.sideratloii Bince quantitative differences 
in anilide apitheses, ia & given period of tijae, are now 
fomd. to depend primarily upon enzyaatlc behavior rather 
than, on anilite properties, fhe essential difference be­
tween an,Hide fyntheees and the biological synthesis of 
peptide bond® m&f well be in the manner in which energy is 
ewpplled. HeoentlFi peptide bond syntheses were reported 
in which high ©aei^i- phosphate corapoimds, such as adenosine 
triphosphate, were utilised in the for5a.atlon of glutamine 
1, Frttton, J. 3., Irving, (J. w, and Bergroan.n, M., J. Biol. 
SSM Mg* Cl94d). 
2. Behrens, S* K,, Boherty, I). G-, and Bergoarm, M., J. Biol. 
•I Mi.# @1 (1940), 
er, o7 A. 3. likE and Frttton, J. S., J. Biol. Oheia.. 175. 
4?1 (1948)• 
04 
1 P 
m€. glutatMoae' * "*. Sinllar ro^tliods of suT5plying merg^ 
may well be iavGlTed in ®an|- neptid® bond, syfitheses In 
living ofgsnlsras as well at in @«:r>erlments done in gla.se-
w&m. Ho ffiatter tow tfm mer^ Is supplied for peptide 
todBd syntliesls toes not ofo-rlate the p.osslMlity that 
proteolytic enzynes laay be the priraaiy o&talystf? emriloyed 
in "biologlosl synthesis of peptld© bonds. 
0hw. slol. 
Speek, 
1?9, 1245 (1949). 
179. 1337 (1949). 
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SiaWAHT 
file effects of -rarious ®Eperl»diital oondltlons upon 
the papalji-eatsljztt gyiitheses of tenEojlaisino acid anilld©0 
haT@ been, studied. The faotori have Incliided pll, sub­
stitution in the slde»ehalri of phenylalanine, citrate 
buffer o.onotatjfatlon, "beazoylasilBO acldJ anilln© ratio, 
volnae of tmffep einyloyefi tor the reaction, and tla© of 
rea.etlon. Mte-a of forraattoii were studied for the anil ides 
of tlie benzoyl dtrlTstlTes of glyoliie# alanine, valine, 
and leucine. Tim eKtmt of hydrolysis of th© araides of 
benzejlglycine, feenaoylTsline, and bensoylleucine were 
determined,. 
li Signifleant differences were in th<^ effect 
of pH on the papain cataloged syntheses of benzoylaiaino 
acid anilides, ttie ostiau® pH for the syntheses of th© 
snilides of benKoylelyoine and bengoylalanine was 5.0 - 0.5. 
Th© optioia pM for th© synthes©© of the cnilides of the 
benzoyl derivatlTes of leucine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, 
and p-aethoxyphei^lalanine was between 6.0 and 6.5. 
2. At pH 5»0, th© pH cuetoinarily used for papain, 
the differences In reeotiTity between benzoylphenylalanine 
and I-benzoyltyrosine virtually ssounted to epecificity. 
Ho a.«onstrabl0 yield of H-benzoyltyroBlnsnilid.e was 
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obtained at this pM, but good yields of benzoylphenyl'-
aXanlaanlllde resulted. '#.ieri altrate "buffers at higher 
pi Values mob. as 0*0 and 6.5 were used, good yields of 
benzoyltyroslnsisllid® as well as ben.s©ylpheEylslanlnanilide 
were obtElned. These insults deoonstrated that specificity 
requireaents of proteolytic engyaet ai«e deteyislned to an. 
ai>pr©©i&Me extent by th® hydTOgen ion ooiie@Btra.tion, 
3. The wse of 1.0 If citrate buffer in place of the 
0M8toiaapily tisdd 0.1 I citrate buffer resulted in in-
orecised yields of bensoylasino scid 4ai.llicias. fhe in-
cx'ease in yield was typically tl'iree- or- foui>fold, for 
the ©3q>eploeiital ooiidltloEs used in these studies. 
4. fhe benzoyli^,lrio aeid aailiaeg were obtained in 
increased yielrl when the ratio of imil.lne to benzoylaraino 
aeid was iiiareased. 
5. The rolmm of buffer employed in the reaction 
affects the yields of anllides obtained. When the oon-
ceatspatlon of all the reaota«ts was iacreased by diminish-
ingf the ¥olii;ise of citrat® buffer Tihile lioldlng the aiaounfis 
of benzoylaiain© acid, .aailiae, papaia, and oysteine 
hydHJchlorlde coastant, the aaouat of anlllde obtained in 
a three day period was increased. 
m 
8. fbr tfe® bfRBoylaaiiiio aotA »tu<ai«d, oo®m®rolal, 
papain ©atalymd alfflo®% at w®ll as » treated papain pr«-
paratloft. FOP atthMs of 'REFTOLUTION of amino aolds, 
euiyaio syttthetts,' ana fop tli® itadies rtr^orttd in this 
thfisis, ths w«0 of ooamtrtlal papain is apparently ai 
staltabl® as ths treated ppapafations of papain. 
7, Si*: days' laewbatioti restilttd in only slightly 
greater ylildf of b#n«orlai'Aniaaiillia® and benioyl-
phtnylalaninaailia® than did three days* Incubation, fhs 
rate fitadies on th® foraatioa of the anllidts of the 
hmzmt derifmtiir#® of glyein©, saanin®, valine, and 
leweln® .also lndleat»d that «qullltoriiia was not reached 
in three days, 
8. It was shown frow the rate studle® on the forma-
tlon of the anilides of the benjsoyl derivatives of 
glyeiiiie,,^ ilanlnt,. valine «sd lemoine that th® rate of r®-» 
aetion inerea-sed in the ©rder: valine, glycine, alanine, 
and leM©in®. fh# "seeded*' rate atmdles indieated that 
Variations In yield were not diae to supersatwratlon 
effeeti* On the basis of. these rate studies It was oon-
eluded that the VRrlatlons in yields of anilIdes obtained 
were due to dlfferenees In rate of reaction rather than 
to physle^al properties of the anllldes. 
m 
&. Beassoyllemelftamid® was • to a 
significantly gi»#6tef" «tent than wai benssoi'lraainaffllde 
mhm thss® aaldds ware Inetjbated in cltrat® buffer In 
tbt prmmm of papalft-ey'St«lE©. fbis greater reactivity 
of tlie.l®uci«e ^trlfatlirt In e©«itrast to the valine 
derivative for tMi ,l^<5rol|-slfi rtactlon Indleatefi that 
In too til l^d»l,ysls a« wtll as BjnthmlB an 
prtfersnc# txlsttd for letiela# a»rlvatlve«. 
10. Tfe® .iignlfieane® of theee anlllda ®jnth«s«i 
ai ffiodtli of istptia# feond synthmlM was disouased. 
11. Pftta T>«rtlnent to tlit a.«v®lop®«!tt of methods of 
resolution of .sffllao aelAs saeh as a3.anlns, vallise, 
Xmclm, atthloalae, plitnilalanlii#, and tyrosine were 
pr«stnt«d. 
12. In th0 ©ours# of this work, the following com-
poundi not prevloiatly reported in the literature were 
preTisrsdi ^-tyrosine ethyl eettr hydroehlorlde, a.p. 
lS5®j 0,S-ait»enroyl-._^-»tyrosine, m.ts. ??S6«328®, 0,!f-
ilb®ni0yl-.L-tyr00lnanllia®j, n.l). 24S-S44 ; i-benJsoyl-L-
tjroslnanlllde, »*p. 208-208.S®j h®n»oyl-|^-alanlnanlllAe, 
a.p. 17§»176^j benzoyl-p-®ethoxf-||-phenylalanlnanlll?5e, 
m.p. 223-224®J earbobenzoity-L-alanlnanlUde, ®.p. 164-
168^1 carb0ben«o3ty-|,-pte#nyl®lanlna!illlt!e, a.p. 158-159*^; 
K.Ed benzoylflyoylglyelnanlllde, n.p. 223U22S*^. 
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